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ANTIQUIilS�We still hove mu ny
ttema we did not huve time to
sell III OUI I ecent Ruction Thcse
items must be moved so they will
be sold nt gl'enL ancrtrtce. HOI c's
n I col opportunjty which will not
Inst long COM ffi TODA Y YI�
OLDE WAaON WHlDluL on U
S aor, ncross rrom MIs Blynnl's
We Pay Highost Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
We nave wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi North S'boro On U .S 80
Phone 97-J
1{llchen, SlolcsbOlo ':;-;._;;-.;;-;:-...
-
...-_- _
ANTIQIJI,S '11,," weeil'. Spec· I FOR SALE --------
lOis' SideboHld WIUI plnl( mOI-
hie. LOlge pille Ln�y Susun CUp- F'OR S/\I...I�
lum Chll1l9 All lefinl",heu MRS
Ii: B RUSHfNG'S AN'I'IQUI!:
SI-IOP, 126 801llh Muin Sl 6-12-lf
One lhlC'c I)I'UIOOI11
SERVICES
hOllle Hendy 101' Ot t.1lJ)'IIH y 110W
lIU1uwood f1uOIH, Ilntullil finish
htLchllll cllblnd!-l Dcll 01 (lIlC 100111
papclud 'CZUllIlc till' bllth Sf I conetl
pOlch Nnllilul finish flush dnOis
IIslOI1l Illude winduws Mllsl be
Heen Lo llPPIC'('into �1I1I fda 01 407
A S I ODI , .IRCUSTOM SIIE:LLlNG
Oil. "peelul.
ly 'I'he IlneHL of eqllipllIcnt. tu
do the beRl Job iOI YOIl BA "LIN
l;-l�El MILLS, 1'1 c'lol Sli ct III
WI'S! Mum PIfON'� 281) 7-IO-lf
SERVICES-LeL 1I!i rill lhe next
pi eSC'1 ipllon y01l1 doclol WIlles
rOl you PAUL FRANI(I�TN, Reg-·
islel cd Ph lJ I III It CIS 1, PAUL
F RAN" LIN, ,m Reglslmed
PhUIli1I1CIsl FHANJ{LfN REX­
ALI, DRUa STORE, Phone 2
'SlIlec 1908"
Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting? Then Get
S, P COLLINS
To 00 It For You
S p, COLLINS DC!-lilalJlc l It ICCREN'I'
Phone 389-R 100111 IlllltlllllShed np!lIlmcnL
7-10-4tp. wllh plivntc I)fiLII Clo�(' to bll:-u-
_____________ nCH� tltsLJ I(!L Cull 20 01 27 If
121 W Inmall St,
WANTI;:O-Solcsludy wanled filII
01 pOll time CUI necessnlY Can
enl n up lo $6000 II weelt Wille
BOX ]92, SYLVANIA, aA lIah
ARE YOU RICH 1
Ir not and IF YOIII pi CSClll Job
Will ncvcl muhe yOIl so, llIay we
suggesl lhnt YOII IIWCSllg'Rlc n po­
SlllOn which Is now dVllllnblc,
which wllJ nrrold Inl above lhc
nvel uge income now Oppollunllle�
101 IHlvnncemcnl and Ihe IlSS\1I nnce
of 11 BeCHI e fullil c Plcase WIlle
to 2 U:AST BROAD ST, SAVAN·
NAH, CA, slating ugc, 11 yOll
hllvc lrnnspOllnllon nnd p!;Jsl ex­
pOIlellce 7-:-1 l-3lc
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T I[ E
EASY WAY Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASIIER,
25 ZetterowC!r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice Curb Sel'vlc. (tf)
ASK R M Benson now La save
20� twice on YOIII Fh e Ins1ll unce
BENSON INSURANCE AGIDNCY
CITY PROPEftTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
F'OR SALIi:-B••cl, collage III
'l'ylJce III deshnble IOCflllon IIghL
011 lhe bcach UPSlllll s HI C till Ct!
bod 1001l1S, lWo bu.lh�, 1<llehan !lnti
1111 ge IIvlngl oom-dllllngi 00111 COI11-
blnalloll Downstull s UIO t hi ce
bedlooms, one bOLh, and IULchen­
elle-dlllll1g1'ool11 1i'11I h1f-1hed 01 1111-
rll' nlshed PHONE H[I.L AND
OLLYI'F lit 7G6 1I
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
MONEY TO LEND on Implovcd
""OR SAL�-Flallle Collnge at
Tybee In deslI able locn lion velY
farm 01 city plopelly, one to close to beach Upstnlls Ole Ullec
five yeDl S, mlnlJl1ulll Interest and bed looms, lWo balhs, I(ltchen,
chalges No delay Urmg deed Wilr IRlge sCleen,. pOlch, lIvlngloom­
olso lend on second mOl'tgage note dmmglOom comblnallon Down­
ii' equily suffiCient, 01 buy PUl- sllijl s-lwo bcdlooms, one bath,
chase money ,notes secn! ad by I enl lulchenelle FOI IIlfOll11allOn Phone I
estale HIN10N B001 H, Slales·
ILL NO OLLIFF Ilt 766 tf
IbOlO, au (If).H
A
_
FOR SALE-BcRUlllul smnll home,
FOR SALE-Two bedloom home modeln 111 ull Ils consllHction
1;'lallle Haldwood flOOlS, Pl�nty and IIVul)1llty
LlVlngloom-dmmg-1of cuhlnels, SCI eened pOI cit 100111 coml}lnnllon, 1<ltchen-bl enh-Lmge lot Nice location Besl fast 100111 comblllatlon, den, lWo
buy available hel e Call 5J8 01 476 bedlooms, and bath Cenll al
h ll­
A S DODD, ,JR IIlg F'ol IllfOl
rnuLlon Phone HILL
AND OLLIFF .l 766 1 tc
FOR HIRID - FRANK MOCK
IN MEMORIAM
TRUCK Locnl haulmg and mov­
ing, Why not get a man that is In lllemOI y
of OUI denl slslO!,
eqlllppcd to rl10ve you CALL 551 MI
s 081 by Blown who passed
dnyllme CALL 672-J, Nighttime! aWRY lwo ycals ago lodny,
luly
, 7.10.4tJ 28, 1950
The months have passed IIlto
Want '1'0 Loose Weight 'f Ask liS yenl
s SIIlCC Heaven coiled 0111
slslCl de81 Ami cnch tiny as
how };'RANI<I...TN RElXALL the haUl s moveti all OUI love
DRUC STORE Phone 2 fOI hel has been I ebol n
And as the YC[1I s sll clch ollL
HOME LOANS-Sce me befOl c nhead By hel sweeL memol y
pOylllg high II1lCl est I nles Call we I e led To muJ<e
0111 lives so
malte FHA 4 � pCl cent 10Hns- �l���cJl:ntl blave
Thal we nllght
convenllOnal loans aL 5 pel cenl- ��eS'����l�h� ��v�HOTH8R
and fOlm Implovement loans al
5 pel cent Can secUi e qulclt COI11-
ITIllments If YOIl 111 e gOing lo
bUild lel us give yOIl It 'tUl n Itoy
job" contlHct lnspecl 0111 homes
I'belOl e you blilld Cull A S DODD,JR
Rites Held For
Mrs. Anderson
MIS 0 C Andcraon, ngo 49,
died Monday In the Bulla h County
Hospltru utter It SIX weeks Illness
Funet nl SCI vices wet e hcld
'l'uesday tLflel noon ut LowCI Lotts
CI eek Prtmit.lve Baptist, Chur eh by
IDldcl V If' Agan find Elder HILI'­
lis Cllbbs Bill 1111 wns In the
Chili h cemetery
Bcaides het husbnnd, MI' 0 C
Anderson, or :!lnlesbolol MIS An-
WAN'J'hlD '1'0 BUY-TlmbCl und
limbo. lunda CI-IER01{EHD TlM­
BluR CORPOHA'l'ION Phone 384,
01 Wille Box ass, statesboro, an
9·27·l1
hl1th, elC' Collage fOi COli pie and
Ollll child UpslultS fOI' Adulls Sec
H H OLLWI" III The Child. en's
Shop 011 NOllh Mliin S l 7-24-2tp
pitying 111gh IIllCicst lutes Cnn
mnl<c FilA 4 �� pel cenl 10flns­
cunventlonnl 10Hns nl 5 pel cenl­
Itllti fill 111 ImplOvomcnl loans at
'l JlC! ccnt CRn seculo (julcl< COI11-
mlLmC'ntH It YOIl Ille going to
btl lid tel liS give yOll U Ull n I<cy
Jllh' COlltluCl Inspect 0111 homes
Iwlolo ynn bllild Cull A C DODD,
IH
Foreign Visitors-
If you lose your NATIONAL CITY BANK
TRAVELERS CHECKS
you get
, your money back
CAAAY THIM
IVIIY TIMI YOU TAAVIL
SPENDABLE EVERYWHERE YOU GO
Don', mk lou of your fundi Gel the world Wide
protecllon and spendob!hly 01 NCB Tro'lelerl
Th. b••t thing you know
Checks Unlike cOlh In your pocket, If 'hey are wherev.r you go
1011 or slolen, you get a refund Cosl 754 per
$'00 In denomlnallons of $10, $20, $50, $100 auy them at our bank
Good unlll used.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
E MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
EXPENDITURES AND INCOME
BULLOCH COUNTY
April, May, and June
EXPENDITURES
SuperlOl' COllit .. $2484,96
City COlli t ... 185028
County Police. .. 815,11
COUI t House Salallcs 13925,10
Typhus Control 653.47
Books & Office Supplies 328 19
Hospital Chal'lty Cases. 2043,50
Welfale·paupers & Pensions 3699,45
COlli t House Repalt's & Supplies 7555.41
Jail Supplies . 29408
Rabies Control 151.00
60000
..................
438749
153873
342,50
1122,95
1993.48
repairs, Supplies,
146067
61941
638094
304528
994,18
414755
4972,07
13,00
902884
280313
860,68
CONVERT TO
BOTTLED GAt.; TODAY,
IT SATISFIES
IN EVERY WAY
FOR SALE-Two bedloolll home I
Fiorile Hili dwood fiool s, Plenly
of Cll hlllels SCI eened pOI Cll
Lal ge lot Nice location Besl buy
aV8llabie hm e Call filS 01 467
A S DODD ,JR
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
-Announcemenl-
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg,
FOR SALffi-Alloul �,OOO pounds Iof "RffiSCUI;; Seed S J PROC·TOR, SlntesIJO.o, au 8·7·2lp
WANTED '1'0 BUY-Used Desl, IPHONID HILL & OLLIFF ut766 1tp ,,_----------�
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
nATUBOAO.GA,
P.O. BOX IS' PHONU96
PI'ovlslons
Dlugs, Lights, Phone,
Gas, Fuel, & 011
Repalt's & Supplies
Feed .
Blldge Matel'lal
R·way Expense .
Insurance Co Tlucks & Damages.
Total Spent, April, May & June . . .. $76,650,78
INCOME
Total Income, Api'll, May & June $55,67717
Bnll (Ogfcthorpe), 7% La )I{!;
onus Robins ,J I , nnd 'I'orn Mn.llIll
dcron led H Iilsl<cdon and W VV
PI 1m JI , (Oglethoi pc) 8-1 Tilmon
Dekle und lite Mlnl<ovllz def'eu ted
B Smith und Snm Stt uuss <I If� lo
] % Jr'lernmlng PI uill and AI nold
Rose defenled Eunl 0100\'01 nnd
Loynl Cuusey (Oglethor pel, 8 \01, Lc
'A,
celeln nted h I 5lh blllhdnv A
""l 2, 11152
' IIg.
we cannot sny, nnd will no; say
')'hut she Is dend, she I� jllst
Wllh n ehet't y Hllllle and
It. WIlVC of Lhe hnnd She Ita!:!
wnnder cd Inlo lin IInlmown land
And tcrt us tl!eumlng how \{,JY
fnil Heaven must oe, since she
)lngCl s lhCl 0 And we 0' we
who the Wildest yearn F'OI h{';
lillie step nnd the glad 1('11111\
Ttnnk of hel filling 011, ns doru
]11 the love of IhClO, ns the love
of here 'I'hink of her stili us the
snrne, we say She Is not dr-nil
she Is ]lIst awny 1
'
The L.nnd of Smiles", though at
the pi cacnt Lime, ho went on to
sny 'we have 110 reason
to smile,
wf th tho high cost of living" 1-118
eounu-y exports rlco, tea, rubber,
IIIH.I lion Ole
MI )(IIIllOIII(.lIn of Mclinn, In­
donestn. rormoi nssoctnte edltor
of the FI eo Indoncsln. und sluff
editor 1'01 Mhu bm Umum, ex­
pt cssod fOI his people lhah np- 'l'he
wives 01 lhe Stn tesbcr a
pi ocmtton Ior the pall lhe U S Player s uxsteled till oughout the
played In seourtng- theu Indepen- dllY by eutertntntng lhe wives of
donee n-om lho Dutch 111 lU49 1-10 Lhe Oglethorpe players A Bllffel
stated uiru he had been Implcs:;od! lunch WfI!-I SCI vcd nt noon
with lhe ,jPI csencc of prosperity
everywhere." He said lhut he be­
lieved lhls wns because of "the
vltaltty and vl�.ol of lhe Amertcnn Til memory of OUI preclous lillie
people" daughter Ceciltu, who would hnvc
MI TllOng, of Hllnol, Vletnem, Ililiiii.;����;�F:iiP.MIii�iii_�:::�..,�;;.,- '.,tnlt.! of 111f-1 cOllntlY Wll1Ch, befOic1946 wus Imown liS F'I ellch Indo
Chinn l\lade tip of :100,000 squllIc PERFECTIONmiles 20,000,00 people mnl,e "I' �
• �
lhe pop\llatlol1 '\oVe nle s\lllollnded
by powei s who wOllld domlllllle us,
and we Ille thnnltflll fOi whllL the
U S IS dOIng fOi 0\11 COHllll y, he
IN MEMORY
aLADYS & OTBSON WA'I'Rns
said
It is only fitting that the
final triilUte be one of
beauty, dignity, revel'·
ence and slmphclty,
Local Golfers Win
Inter-City Matches
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of you l' wishes,
The family is relieved of
burdensome details 111
their time of sorrow,
. Smith·Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Street
Statesboro GeorgIa
C.OCA·COLA Carton of 6 ge
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $5,00 OR MORE •
.[lml�Jih''l
LARGE TENDER-ROUND-T-BONE & SIRLOIN
STEAK lb. 8ge
RED MEATY
STEW BEEF
..
lb. 3ge
MEATY CHUCK
BEEF ROAST lb. 5ge
NICE CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS lb. 5ge
LARGE WHITE MEAT FISH
WHITINGS Dressed lb. 1ge
Trade At Bulloch County's Most Complete
Meat M�ll'ket
BEEF Full Supply At An Times PORK
STEAK-Round,.T-Bone, Slrlol11
STEAK-Rib, Chuck, Club
ROAST-Hip, Round, Chuck
ROAST-Rib, RUl11p, Loin
HAMBURGER-Tripe, Liver
STEW BEEF-Brisket, Rib, Boneless.
FRYERS-HENS
PIECES-- Breasts, Necks, Backs, Drum·
sticks, Gizzards
SEA FOODS
PORK CHOPS
PORK-Hal11, Shoulder" Loin
PORK-Roast, Liver, Tails, Feet, Heans,
Chitterllllgs: Brains, Maws, Ears
CURED PORK-Hal11s, Country Side,
Sk illS, hamhocks, Slab bltoon,
SlICed
Bacon, Sl110ked Sausage, Hot Dogs,
Balona, Salol11i, Pil11ento, Loaf, et'),
POULTRY
SHRIMP-OYSTERS (In Season)
FROZEN FISH-FRESH FISH
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
Reael
TIle Herald',
Ada
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST.4TESBORO AND BULWCH CUUNTf
VOI,LiME XII
•
!'.{i/.'f"_".
THIS !..OQKS LIKE STUFF OUR COMPANY WANTS agree tobacco
bllyers, left td right, H. H, Cash, C, T, Joy, and Fred Cash as they ex.
�mlile a pile of tobaoco just before a sale begllls on the floor of one
of the Statesboro warehouses, -Cut Courtesy, Atlanta Constitution,
THIi GOLDEN LEAF STILL COMES IN-Shown here are Bob Bran.
nen Rnd Billy Waters, warehouse workers unioadlllg tobacco at one
of the warehouses on the Statesboro I11Rrket, -Cut courtesy, Atlanta
Constitution.
�.
Merchants To Play Host To Farmers On
Tuesday� August 12; 38 Prizes Set Up
It's a big day for the farmer and members of hiS family
in Statesboro on Tuesday, August 12, The merchants' of
Statesboro have set aside that day as "Merchants' AppreCia.
tion day" when they Will try to express theil' appreciatIOn
for the people upon whom they depend so much,
Thel e will be fl ee movies, fl ee _
swlmmmg, 0 band cancel t, u fl ee
bull game and neally $1,000 wOllh
of pllzes fOI the vlsilol S
At 10 30 lhe. e w.1I be f. ee
movies fOI lhe' chlldlen at the
Georgia Theall e, thlotlgh the
COlli tesy of Hnl Macon Flom 2
to 6 P III ther e WIll be fl ee SWII11-
mlng at the ReC! eullon CenLel fOI
.11, and al 8 15 P m lhOle will
be a fl ee ball gumc wllh the
Pilots playing Jesup
At 5 30 P III on the COlli thouse
squale 38 p"zes vulued at about
$],000 will be g.ven .way
Merchants who alc paltlcipallllg
In lhe appl eClatlon event will
give thel! cuslomer stickels dlll IIlg
the day up to 4 30 P m 'l'he lIcket
slubbs will be collecled and at
5 30 the dl aWIIlgs will begm at
the COtll thollse SqlHlI e Holdel s of
the W1l11l1l1g tickels must be
pi esent to Cla1l11 lhell pr'lze
Dlaw­
II1gs Will be mnde until a
wmnel
is selecled
The fll sl pi tze, a fal mel's
dl earn pr Ize, will consist of a SIX­
lOch heavy duly electllc saw, a
one.half inch electllc dllll, one sel
of socket WI enches, and onc set of
end WI enehes The second pllze
18 R complete d1l1ette set, and
thh d pllze IS an 1S mch
eleclilc
lawn mowel
The othel pllzes al e a pr CSSUI e
cooke I , a bulchel knife set, slep
ladder, vaccmallon OUtfit With
thel mometel, poullt y bl oodel, ice
chest, clolhes hampel, blanket, bed
spread, Ice CI eam chul n, kitchen
stool, set of dool mats, flshlllg
tacl<le ,tackle box, lhellllos Jug,
house ""Int, spot light, ga.den
hose, II onlng boal d, blow torch,
cal d lable, lamp, bl ae, and bit,
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
•
HiH And Olliff
Open New Office
Town House Opens
On South Main St.
A new 1119111 ance ngency and
Icnl cstate�ol'lice opened lhis weelc
011 Scllmld Sll eeL IIndel tllC I1I1I11C
H.II lind Oillfl
The now company Is mude lip
of WallO! (Tiny) HIli nnd IBd
011111
MI Hill Is lhe son of W P
Hill 81 , of 'J'homnsvillc He Ill"'.
Ilcd tho fOl11101 MUI y Vii glnla
01 DOVCI, dUlightm of MI aWE
Cobb nnd the Inte S EdwlIl
CIOOVei I-Ie gl adllnled flom lhe
UnlveJ sill' of GeOl gill 111 1948, und
Lhen wOllted fOI Robcll I... Holland,
MCI chanls' Appi eclalion Day IS Rainfall for the same period
ceillflcd public accounlant, SnvfU1-
sponsoled by the mel chants of was 2.16 inches,
noh, and latCi Lhe Hemy T Meycl
Statesbolo With the MClchants'
Company, cOltlfled PllbllC IlCCOlln-
commlttec of lhc Statesbolo and. •
tanls In Snvnnnah Tn 1950 he
Bulloch County Chambcl of Com-
moved to StnlesbOlo und wOII{ed
melce hantlilllg the details The J d A
111 lhe office of lhe· Stili esiJol 0
day g.ew out of the annual lo· aycee Hea t G.oce. y Company
bacco festival sponsOI cd by thc
Stalesbe."O JUnlo. Chambe. of Tulas Ok I a110111a
Commelce wllh membels o[ lhe
Jaycees Rsslslmg wllh lhe det8lls
of the Merchants' AppleCl8llon
Day
SlntesbOlo will have another of
thIS sectIon s fmesl I'estalllant's
10111011 iw whcn the Town House
Hest8l11 anl opens on South Main
Sllel"'\ nexl to lite RlIslung Hotel
�II Bilice HUI st, chef and
'l managCl, announced today that the
1'0\\ n Iiollsc will open with a
caparlly of 70 guests, but on
Monduv of next week the capaclly
WIlt mCI ease lo 130 He explained
(hnt the boolhs which make up
Ille (lIffel ence Will not be ready
fOi thl.! openl11g tomollow
1"le new I esltllant Is modern in
t'\{,IY respect "We ole equipped
10 gIve fast sel vlcc, using auto­
,Illfllir dIsh washel s, automatic
gloss \Vashel S, and automatic
'U'lIilzf'1 s MI Hurst said
I Ii' wellt on lo assul'e the people
of StdtesiJolo lhat the Town House
\, lit t'ntel to local citizens "It is
OIl! polley 111 each of the three
1'0\\ 11 Houses, the one at AllendaJe,
� (' the one at Sylvania, and now
1 hr- new one hel e, lo picase the
lornl Cilizens"
block nnd tnclde, alllll1l11Um cook­
wal e, pall of sheets, towcl and
bath set, table clolh, C\II taln
slt elchel S, set of dishes, elect! Ic
clock, scnUe! rug, electlle tonstcl,
hand snw and hog holdCl
The thermometer readings
for the week July 28 through
August 3 were as follows:
High Low
96 72
9. 72
98 72
95 70
92 69
86 69
90 69
Prizes On Display Monday,
July 28
Tuelday, July 29
Wedne.day, July 30
Thuraday, July 31
Friday, August 1
Saturday, August 2
Sunday, August 3
The pllzes al e on display nl
H Mlniwvltz and Sons They wei e
selected by BYlon Oyel, MI S 11 ma
Lee and MI S Whitehead
Josh Lalllel IS chall man of lhe
committee He says, "The mel·
chant of Slatesbolo OPPI eClate the
bUSll1ess given to them by the
fal mel s of lhls section and we
take lhls OppOl tUllIty to lhank you
We want you to come to States­
bOl 0 and make y0111 self at home
The city Is youl s The mel chants
al e offellllg many atl! active
speclnls to save you money Come
and enjoy the day With us and
y01l1' nelghbol
"
\[1' wnnts the peoplc of States­
IlOl () to Iwow they will always be
\\ ('Irome not only to eat with us,
bill 10 feel fl ee to inspect our
kite bell when they will" "We
Apr-II tllze III a "gl eaaless, oven.
halit'd filed chicken," he said,
anll sten I{ love I s may select your
OWIl !-iten It In the dining room, as
\\t'll n� lhe Malads"
• Assorlflted with Mr Hurst Is
('halles W Treado Mr Hurst has
1ll0\cd 10 Slntesbolo and Is making
hl� hOllle hel e
A Oospel ConcClL will be pI e­
scnted at lhe StutcsbOlo High
School on Flldny evenlllg, August
15, at 8 30, fealullng lhe 'Smlle­
A-While" qUill let and the 'Bulloch
County Four
"
Merchants Listed
The foJlowlllg mel chants al e
pal'llclpaling
Slatesbolo Buggy and Wagon
Co , Hal tley and PIOCtOI Hal dware
Co, Statesbolo Auto PaIt:s Co,
Dobbs Slud.o, Maytag Company,
DeLoach InsUI ance Agency, Cohen
Andel son, R -B Proctol, Slates­
bola Plovlsion Company, 0 L
Foss, Lowe TI im Shop, Addison
Plumbing and Heat1l1g Co, Laniel
Jewelel9 Statesbo. a Telephone
Company, Ideal Shoe Service, R
and R Pawn ShOp, John Hagan,
Hmes 01 y Clcaner s, BlIlloch Drug
Co, Maxwell StOI es, H Mlnkovltz
and Sons, J L Hodges Store,
Roscnbel gs Depal tment StOI'C, Col�
lege Phor macy, L A Waters
flllllllule Co
H \1.1 Snlllh, Jewelel s, GI imes
JewellY, Fordham Balber Shop,
Bowen FlII nitul e Co, Sea Island
Bank, The Fashion Shop, Fl'ank·
lin Rexall StOle, The Favorite
Shoe StOI e, Hem y's, City Dr ug
Company, SlIlger Sewing Center,
Key's Cafe, Gwlnette Bal bel Shop,
W C Akms and Son, Clifton
Bulloch,County'.
leading
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Baptist Church
Ready Aug. I 7
'i'he new sflnotuary of the Fit st I3tlptlRt Church of
Statesboro Will open for wOI'slllP on Sunday, August 17, The
Hnnouncement was mude thiS week by Rev Georgo Lovell,
pustOI' of the church,
Con�lIl1ctlon bog-un (11\ tho
�llIlIch 1I1)(.IIIt Il YOIll ngo 'Whon
compleled Il will be one of the
flnesL clllllch blllldlng!-l In Ihe
sLlIle" Rov Lovell Hlaled
'A glunt! tillV h, plllllllCti fill
SlIntillY, Augusl 17, �Hul Hov
Lovell 'lIolllecoming' will he n
pllncipnl fentlllo lind 1111 fnrlllOI
11 1l.11nbCI s 1I1It! nOli I esidcnt '110111-
belH IIle cUldllllly Invlled
The 1I10r nillg SCI vice will be helll
1'01' 1111 melllbm S !lnti fllendH lind
will fOllt III c the fOllllOl pllslol s of
lhe chlllch ns gllcstt:! In the uftCl­
noon al /) 30 thelo will be II VeH)1tJl
sClvlce to which lho OlllilO COItl­
nllll1ll�r I� illvltetl The pnRlol g of
lhc Vllllolls chlllchc!-I will hnve
Chili go of thif-l !lei vice IInti evm y_
one Is cOitilnllv Invlled
A l Lhe evenillg HOI vioe nn OPOII­
ing liny 111(1 1lltllllllllCeH 011 BnptlHll1
lIIal the LOItI's SllPPPI will he nh-
M C Gnbllel, 71 dlcd Wetincf-I­
dny 111 n hospltnl nflO! n long
Illness
F'lInel n1 sm vlce!-l will be held
Fllduy al 4 p m rlom Ihc Belhel
Bnpllst Ollliloh wllh Iho Hov
OeOlge Lovell offlclntlng Bill 1111
will be in lho lDuf-ll Side CCI11CtCI y
In Slnlcfi!JOIO
He Is Sill vlved by (0111 t1nllghlCI f-I,
MIH HOIllllln Nesmllh alld MIS
l�dwin BIII1I<s of SlltlcKbolO, MIS
1"1 cd M 'l'holllpf-Ion of Nn.zl nlh,
r�llIel, MI S I... 'l' Pilce of BIIlIlH­
wlcJ<: fOil I' 80ns, 1f:1 nesl Cubllel
of .Tneltf-lQl1vlllo BOllch, Call1eLl
OnblleJ of AlteUlns, Fin, Qllenllll
Gubllel of Alhens, CrL, two bloU;-
01 s, Cnt I Gnbllcl of GfunHvllle, 011 ,
Irlnnl< GILbliel of Alinntll, nne Hls­
tCl, MI S COl n Bnxlcz of \\1l11dcl
Aclivo pllllben.lels mc Flflnk
Snllth, Lonnie l-Iotchl<ISS, Chnllie
------------­
Ncsmllh, Sleve A IdCll11fLn, Pnlll
Nesmllh, H A Nosmllh
S mil h-Tlllmnn MOllllnl y of
Slatesbolo will he In chm ge
SCI vetl
M. C. Gabriel Hites
To Be I-Ield Friday
Eldel' Agan Will
Pl'each On "Al'k"
1.lde. V F Agn.n of lhc Sl�les·
bola Plimltivc Bapllst ChlllCh, an­
nounccd thif-l weel< lhnt on Sunday
mnl'l1ing, August 10, he will pi ellch
on the Alit of the Covenanl"
He slated lhat slllce the showing
of lhe moving plctlJl e "Dnvld
amf Bnlh8heba" hel e many (1IIeS­
tions hn.ve becn asked of minlslol S
I egal ding the A I k of CovenrLnl
He ndded lhat In I esponsc to tllese
qucsllons and some r eqllcsls fOI
n SCI mon on the subject hc will
lise it as his subject Sundny
'The Ark of Covcnant has 0
I emal !table hrstOl y as par't of
Moses' 'l'ubm nncle, and also a deep
spllituni meaning in the proglnm
of Ood's tlulh and selvlcc," Eldcl
Agan said
He and his chlllch ex lend a
COl dial Invilation to all who will
to WOI ship with lhem und hem
this subject dlscllssed on Sunday
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH
Announcement Is made
weel< lhat I evival SCI vices Will !Je­
hln at lhe Olive BI anch Chul eh
on Sunday, August 17, wllh Rcv
,J Sam Shaw of Cal lei avllie lhe
guest pI eachcl Evcl yone IS in­
vited lo atlend
J. W. Ruckel' Dies
In Hospital After
lIighway Accident
A J11011l11l�nl Blllloch county
fUIlller dleli toclny of Il1jllllos alls�
lnillud when his huggy was In
collision wilh £In nlilo lasl night
'l'he vIet 1111 WIIS r \V 'rutCl"
Rucker, 78, who dlod In the BIII­
loch COHntv Hospltltl
POlice listed Iho (II IVCI or lhe
Cit I as Rowtitlll Altln!i, 20, of
.'lnLeHbolo Rllci{ci wns hnoclted
tlOll1 Iho 1l11g'SY In tlit.' pnvcmcnl,
/111(1 pollre qlloted AI{II1� Uf-I saying
ho did not sec t he buggy "nlll It
wn!'-l Ion Inle to IIvol(l n clush
A IdnH wns nnt Inj\ll ccl, and no
chal gOA WOI e I a pot led nInde
MI Rllchel hud lived In Bulloch
C'Qunty 101 tho pnst GO YClllf-I, com­
ing hOle flom Bonini counly. He
\Vos n Illomhcz of lho 1i'lIsl Bnpllst
Chillch
Sill \llvol s illchlele his wife, LillIe
Bell Blnclnvell Rllchm of Sinles­
holO fOil I l'lnnf-l, L B Hucl{lw of
Tnchsol1ville, F'III , 1'0111 Rllcl<el of
8lllte!-lbolo, Comm 1\ ,1 HllcltCi of
lhe U S Nnvy III Mnlylnn, HOl­
lon B Hllcl<OI of Atlnnln Gnd eight
gl nndchildl en •
l;'ullol'nl Hllongementf-l wcze In
chnl'ge of BUlnes 1�llnolnl 1101110
F'IIIlCl nl SCI ViCOA rOl MI RuclcCl
will be held 1;'ll(lny nftCi noon at
2 o'elooh flom lhe 8ln lesbol 0
Plhnltive Baptist Chlllch wilh Rev
OCOI go Lovell officiating BUllnl
will be In lhe Eust Side CemetCi y
I\cll\lo pnlliloUlClH will be Emit
Hodgos, 01 };'Ieldlng RUR!'-Iell, 01
Z S Hendel SOil Rex Hodges, B
B MOIl iSA und W G Neville
Horace McDougald
To Head Drive
lhls
MI s Wnldo Floyd, pi esidont of
tho Stn.lesbOlo Communlly ConcClt
Association, nnnounced lhls week
thnt HOloce McDougald hn� been
nomed Il1cmbCl ship chnh ma.n for
lIle 1952-53 conccl t seoson
She also announceu tho chait­
man of lho othel cOl11lmllec�
which Includc .Tacl< W Bloucol<,
publicity, Dann J{mg, headqual t­
el'S SCOI otl'lI y, MI A V F' Agnn,
campaign dlnnel, Lewell Akins,
hospilallty; and MISS Nona Quinn,
Altlst selccllon
The membCl s of the flI list sc­
lectlOn glOllp Includo MI Blollcelt,
Honald.J Nell, MI s n: L B8I nes,
MI s Gilbert Cone, AI SlIlhelland,
and MIS W S Hannel
Sel'vlllg wllh Ronald.J Nell on
the slage plepalatlon comnliltco
alC Puul Call 011, Mrss Sophie
Johnson, and Dann J<ing
HeadquaJ tCi s fOI lhe I11cmbOl­
ship cnmplugn will be locnted at
lhe Jaecltel Hotel ILnd the tlshel S
fOI this senson will be mcmbel S
of the Sigma Inuslc fl atel nity at
l)1e college
The offlcel s of lhe association
WOI klllg with MI s Floyd fil e
MI s A S Dodd.lI', vice pI esldent,
Miss MUI ie Wood, sec I eLfII y, ond
Kell1l1t Call', II casu I CI The boRl d
of dll ectOl S IS mude tip of I e­
pi escntallves of the college,
.3talesbOl 0, Blooklet and MeUel
'ABlN AND UPSTAIRS UPUlt· derson Is survtvcd by one son,
111pnL to! rent Cnhln wired fOllThomas Anderson at' Statesboro:
oioeu ic stove. alnk nncl showcl fOil I slop-chlldl eh,
Cllnlon und Ed
A ndcl SOil of StnlcsbO! 0, Clyde A n­
del son, Sl Mal'ks, l;'lu, und MI s
lohn 11:lIls HOllnllce of Twin Cily,
On, hCI palents, MI nnd MIS
T 0 Wynn, POllal Ilnd lhe fol­
lowll1g sistci S, MI S I,' P MiliCI,
flaME LOANS See mc belolc
POI tal, MIS G C Hughes, ,11 , nnd
MI s D M Hughes, bolh of Homcz­
Ville, Oa, MIS M S Robinson of
Talbolo, N C, ancl OIlC blolh I,
-----------­
�dgnl \Vynn, of POIlnl
Acllve p n I I b c II II C I' S wei e
COli sinH, Habel'.. \,\lynn, ,Jacl< \Vynn,
F'lanlt RobcllH, Hedglo 01 l(eISOI1,
COl don Hendllx nnd.1 E Cnnnon
MI s Andel son hnd tOllght In
lhe Bulloch counly schools fOl lhe
Pll�t lhll ty yea! S
FunClal Rllnngcl11cnls W61e 111
ch[1I ge of SlnJlh-1'lllmull Morlul1.1 y
LOTS 01" NI':W MFJRCIIANDISI"
IIl1lvlng" Shop al CIIII.DH1':N'S
SIIOP 1111(1 gtl! bcllt:ll (jIlHllly mel­
chundise We tin 1J('l11stllchlng,
bellR, nnd hullon hoh"s COVi'l cd!
bullons llHltll' All Children � F' B. HI<;N'I' '� bpdloonl hOllse 111
Noml. '1'1110: CII1LDI{P.N'S SIIOI', SlnlesllO.o by Seplembe. 1
Na.lh Mnln Sl, 7·�1·2lp CALL PHONI;; 0I70·L 8.14·3tc
Tn onothC! 01' Ule selles of 111-
tCl-Clty golf matches lhc SLoles­
bOlO te:llll defcnted Lhe Oglelholpe
golf lelllll flOI11 �uvunnHh on the
local COlli se by Il SCOI e of !l2 lo 26
When Lhe Slatesl)Qlo gollels went
to Savannn.h 011 July 20 lhe Oglc­
lhol pe leum wns lhe wmllel
Tn lho local matches Lhe lol1ow-
ContinuecJ from page 1 IIlg SCOI es WCIO posted Bud 1;'onts
Ilnd Ed WlIllCi (OglelhOi pc) de­
homc slllce we cnme hmc,' he sold tenLed 01 \OV D Lllndqllist and
"All the UllIled Slutes has opened Red Coly, 6 3 .John Donaldson and
Ils doOls lo l1S nnc! we hnve becn Lce Adcocl< (Oglelholpe) delealcd
muclo welcome" Jnl<e Hmcs and .Joe RobCl t 1'11-
"The gleatncss of Amerlcn. does Imn.n, 7% to l�-I.!, Chllham Aldel­
not lay ILione In hel leSOlllces bill nutll Ilnd RCid \<\Talson defealed
In lhe heal ts of Ils people," he Bob McManlls All(' Ii: V ESlilie
concluded (OglethOl pe, Glh to 2 % Buslol
MI BlonsCi m of BDnl<o1<, Thln- Bowen nnd E ElIlolt defealed
lund (Smm) beamed wllh delight Dave Fltzgeluld and A Henson
when he wo.� pi escnled flS lho (Oglelhol pe), 6 y.! lo 2'h HOII Y
falhel ot SIX chlldl en, Including Mhtkovllz n.nd .Jlmmy Hedding
two sels of tWillS lie explailled i�e�f·ia�teid�\\�'.'�/o{�p�.�"�nis�.�'�a�fl(�I�a�,c�o�������������iiiiiiiiiiiii��ii�����that hiS homelnnd was lmown as---------------------------------------------
F'OR SALE One tillec iJCdlOOIll POB. SALE Zenllll, 'rums-Occ-
hOlllO Hendy fUI Ot CIlj)1I11{ y IIl.)W lIIl1C RaliLo Plnys elthCl on
hnldwood floOIS, nntlllill tlnhih Jcgulal hOllSO Clillent 01 batlclY
itilehcn (rrbillets Den 01 1I0ltlOIn Five shOlt wave bands pillS
J)lIpczed CClllnll<.: tile bAth sClecneti legulnl blOndcost hand In cx­
pOlch Nnllltnl fInish filish doOl� ct:lllelll condilion $BH, wllh bnl­
CII�lo111 Illllde wlnlillw:; MII�t be lOI y It cnn be seen al lhe home
seen to npleclille Cull !i18 01 470 ot PHIL MORRTS III 301 College
A S 1000, ,rH Boulevuld SLnlesbolo 01 phone
Pastures-Hay-Anythlng t hat .=:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: [2i1 (01 ndchllOnnl infoll�ntlon IIpcan be cut with a mowing ma- FOR RENT _
chine OPPORTUNITY-TerlltOl y Open-
Ing fOl women IIltOI ested In
haVing n. good sleady Income Ex­
pOlllmce tlnneCeSS111 y A VON sells
ilsell WIlle MRS ffiT'l'A FJ;;N1'·
ZILI... POBOX 615 Augusto,
an 8·]4·3tc
MI Olliff IS lhe f.ion of MI lint!
MI s C P Olliff SI He nttended
Ohalles RobbinS ,It , of States- geO! git ' M�ltOI Y C�III�gC fL��
��o�t!;e��e�ton�:lc:,helef�e����� \V���!�n :Ilh u��II�es�nlh�1 e�� the
thiB week fol' Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Olliff and Sl11lth COl11puny ullUI
whele he will meet with the na-
MI Olliff rellled and closcd the
tlOnal boal d of dil ectors of the
buslIless lhls yeaI'
Jaycee or gamzallOn He will r e-
MI Hili sel ved 111 lhe U S Air
tUln Monday of nexl weelt
FOIcc fOl two and one-hnlf y nlS,
I nnd MI Olliff SCI ved In the U 8------------- Almy fOI 40 monlhs
Photo, Southeln Aula Stale Rack- Thev wll! handle genClul II1SIII-
ley Feed and Seed, Firestone anec and I cal estate
StOI e, Bob's Recol d Shop, Centl al
aeo.gla a.s Company, Ald.ed GOSPEL CONCERT AT SHS
B.olhe.s, Bulloch Tile and Supply ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 15
Co, Ellis D. ug Co, The Ba. gain
Cornel, Vandy BoVd, The Fail
Store, McLellan's SlOl e, United
Dime Store, Belhs Oepal tment
StOI e, Klddlc Shop, Fllendly Cafe,
S W Lewis, Inc, Allman Pontiac
Company, Lannlc F Simmons,
Bulloch County Bank, Everett . -'- ....
_
Motor Company, 01 Ed Smal1:,
Shumans Cash GlOcelY, Binnlckers
GlocelY, Robelts Glocery, The
Bulloch Herald, Statesbero Elec·
tllc Service, B B Morlls Co,
Smith Shoe ShOp, TUlner Genel
atol Service, TUlnel Electric Sup­
ply Company, Johnstoll and Don­
aldson InsUI ance Co, Ellis Fill ni­
tUi e Co, Standa) d Tr actor and
Equipment Com pan y, Mock's
Bakery, Lee's Gal age, Mock's
Grocei y, Bulloch TI actol' Company, ut the:. COlllmulllly CcnlOl lomOl­
Bladley and Cone Seed and Feed ..
lOW (FJlday) IlIght
Akins Appliance Company, Wood-
A specml IllOVle reatule will be
cock's Glocel y, Hodges and Deal showll
oUlslde fOl' the small fl y
Fish Malket, Splveys, M E Alder- tlOI11 830 La
10 p III
man Roofing Company Pm enls of lhc 01 ag-On-In mem-
West Main B8II>01 Shop, F8I m- bCl s moy (11 ess infO! molly
Thel e
ers Haldware Co, Aula Supply, Will be
lefleshmenls and dancing
Soda ShOp, Manly Jwele. el's, Col.
fo. lhem f. om 8 30 lo ]0 The
legate Barber Shop, Ollift-BI annen
dance Will conllllue unLl1 12 Illld­
TlactOl Co, Aalon Halmovltz, and night
fO! the oor membols and
Flanklln Chevlolct Company,lnc thet! dotes
These merchants Invile the tal In- IUmma Kelly and hel 01 chestla
ers and their families to States- will flllnish the 11111slc
boro for a day of fun and profit The h.ghhght of the pal ty
Junior All Stars To Play
Bull DogsOnPilots Field
..
Drag On Inners To Dance,) Pick Out
Best Sport') Select Sweetheart Couple
The! 01 ag-On-Tn Club, tcenage
01 ganizullon al the ReC! callan
Centel, Will enteltuln mombelR of
theil' fnmilies at a 1'01 molal fall
./
F.fleen·yea. old Max Robel'ls All Stars SatUlday night
of the Heci eallon Center's Junior The All Stal s line up
Will bc
I eRguc baseball plogram will lead Joe Wale. s, Wayne
Pal I Ish, Bob­
off all lhe pllchel s mound'Satul'day 'by Denl, Coley Cassedy, Jell y
night when the Recreation Center Fletcher, Paul
WalCi s, Sidney
All Stn. spiny lIle Bull Dogs al Dodd, Frank
Williams, QUlllcy
Pliois F'leld III a PI cllmlllRl y base� Watel s, Jake Hines,
PI eston Bal­
flUll game bel, John Pr uilt, Jell y
Andel son,
The Pilots Will play Ela..stmnn Flemming PI ultt,
and Bill Adams
In the 1lln.1Il event The Bull Dogs Will ploy
Lamar
HOherts has pitched one shut Undel wood,
Robell Stockdale,
.,., !lilt gnllln n.nd two no hIt games Jimmy .Jones,
Chff Cannon, Don
Ihls sen son He has a six wtn, 3 AndCl son, Gordon
FI nnklln, Ea.11
lost record tal' the season in the Edenfield Oene
Newlon, Guy
IUnlol L.eague where he plays fol' FI eeman, Chas
Clements, Chi Is
Ihe Hed Caps Laniel Canon
Ball'on, Andy Unde-
The Bull Dogs pushed the Red wood 'Eddie Hodges,
Ph.1 Morris,
Cap, oUl of the running for fhsl John�Y McGlame.y, and Bobby
place and lhe honor of playing the Newlon
be the announcement of lhe wln- I
--------------
nOl' of the coveted J B Scea.ce
\ �����:�:O���A��NO"UA; 13Se.vice and SpOltmanshlp Awald,and the selection of the . PCI fect The! C Will be a cernetel y clean­cOII)1lc" This couple is selected on mg al lho Mlddleglolmd Primitive
lhe basis o[ "The Boy and gill I Bo.ptlst Ohlll ch on Wednesday,
would like IllOSt lo see going to- August
13 All thosc who have
gelhcl as swcthenl ts" The bal-
loved ones bUlled thele 8.1 e I e­
lolmg Is secl el quesled
to come and help with
the clennlllg up Thcy al e asked
AnothCl featlll e Will be a poll to bllllg plenty of tools and if
of all memi>Cls and guests on the lhcy cannot come III pel son, send
cnndl(lates fOl pI csldent by the someone lo hell)
Republican und Democlatic parties
-------'-------­
to aSOlta," If the "Solid South" NEVILS COMMUNITY
CANNING
will IClnUIIT solid 111 Novembel EVERY FRIDAY OF SEASON
The Novlls Commumty Canning
Plant will be open each Friday
dUl ing the I emamlng of the can­
ning season
All college students home on
vacation al e inviled to attend as
Will guest of the culb
The Eclitori,al Page
Our Investment In Youth
THERE ARE 1'HOSI� WHO CLAIM
that,
way buck when, they could distinguish
a town kid from a country
kid. They
can't put their finger on just
the dif'­
terence, but they just ImeIV they
could
tell.
Well maybe so, 'back then.
But we defy you a nd you a nd you
to
point out any kid you don't
know today
lind with assurance say, "he's
a country
boy" 01' "she's a town girl."
At the Statesboro Recreation
Center
in Memorial Park a kid's a kid.
A boy's
a boy and a girl's a girl.
All kids ore there to enjoy the wonder­
ful facilities ill t.he Summertime,
the Pall,
Winter, and Spring. Makes no
difference
if the kid comes from Sta.tesboro,
Stilson,
Portal, Register, Brooklet, Nevils,
RFD
1, 2, 3, 4, 01' 5. The Recreation
Center
is for the younguns.
Max Lockwood, superintendent, of
recreation at the Center, has but
one
driving force-to make the
Center as
attractive, as desirable as possible (0 draw
the small fr'y there to develop their
bodies, their minds. their talents.
At a. meeting of the Recreation
Board and Recreation Council last week,
Mr. Lockwood made a statement
to set
up thinking.
He stated that, according to a conserva­
tive estimate, about one third of
the
children taking part in the recreational
activities are from rural areas of
the
county.
As astounding as it may sound, tho
attendance at the Community Center is
more than 100,000 a year, including those
using all facilities and taking part
in all
recrentlonul activities. (This does not m­
elude the hundreds of children who
were
brought to the Center as part of
the ex­
tended school program this Sumrner.)
The Community Center is a meeting
place 1'01' 4-H Club Youth, Home
Demon­
stration Clubs, and other county activi­
ties.
The Statesboro Recreation Center is
a community project. Conceived and born
a community activity. It outgrew its com­
munity status and the City of Statesboro
assumed rcsponslbillty for' the budget.
Under the direction of' Max Lockwood the
City has made the funds it has
contri­
buted go a long, long way.
The reputation of the Center is far
reaching and a credit to Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
So it seems fair' to us that Bulloch
County should buy into the Recreation
Center. It seems only right that they
should share part of the burden, since
they have a vital interest in it-one third
the youth using the facilities and taking
part in the activities.
The county has an investment in its
youth just as much as Statesboro has an
investment in OUI' youth.
This should provoke some thinking.
Pray With Humifity
TELEVISING of the conventions of the
Republican and Democratic parties
brought many of the varied thoughts
to
millions 01' people. We had an opportunity
to see people and watch them in action
who have never been seen before. We
had
the privilege of sitting in the
audience
with people who heretofore had only been
�tor's in the political show.
One of the things that most forcefully
impressed me about the proceedings was
the conduct of the invocation when each
session was opened.
Now we Southem Baptists try not to
be religious fanatics but all our lives we
have been taught that when people pray
they bow their heads in humility to
God.
That is the way I like for people to pray.
Well, with only a few exceptions, that
bunch of so·called religious leaders who
pamded to the microphones to give
the
invocation, brought with them. long,
wl'itten speeches addressed to God. They
stood there with head high, no sense of
humility, and read th.eir speeches.
I believe God paid about as much at­
tention to them as did the audience of
delegates which continued to mill about,
talk to each other and generally fail to
recognize that the man was praying. He
was reading a speech that had been writ·
ten to as a part of parcel of a noli tical
progr·am.
If this nation is to remaIn great and
enjoy the blessings of God, it is impera­
tive that we not forget our' humility and
our sense of dependency upon a merciful
Heavenly Fathel·.
The most discouraging aspect of the
whole affair was that those who were
supposed to be setting the convention in
tune with God and calling upon Him
for guidance. were evidently forgetting
that God was supposed to be listening in.
Centuries of human history have left
lessons behind that should teach' us the
danger of independency of God and re·
liance upon our own stl·ength.
Jesus gave us the parable of the vain
Pharisee who stood in the midst of large
audiences and pmyed so that he might be
heard of men and there was no. sincerity
in him. Most of these fellows who led
the prayers during the two conventions
reminded us so much of this Pharisee.
We longed (01' someone to go there in
humility and clll'l1estness and say "Lord,
be merciful unto us for we have all sin·
ned and come short of the glory of God."
-STANLEY PARKMAN IN THE CAR­
ROL COUNTY GEOAGIAN.
Make Yom'self To Home
"LET US NEVER FORGET that the
cultivation of the earth is the most
important labor of man. Man may be
civilized in some degree without great
progress in manufactures and with
little
commerce with his distant neighbors. But
without the cultivation of the earth, he
is, in all counl!'ies, a savage. Until he
gives up the chase, and fixes himself in
some place, and seeks a living from the
earth, he is a roaming barbarian. When
tillage begins, other arts follow. The
Farmers, therefore, are the founders of
civilization." -DANIEL WEBSTER.
Tuesday, August 12, has been set aside
by the merchants of Statesboro to show
their appreciation of the farmers and
their' families of this section.
The day is designated as "Merchants'
Appreciation Day." Neal'iy every mer·
chant and businessman in Statesboro is
participating.
All the farmers and their families in
this section are invited. Special efforts
have been made to make the day enter­
taining and profitable. If the plans of the
Merchants' Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce materialize there will be
free movies, a free dance, a free ball
game, prizes, visiting all 'round, and of
course "bargains" at all the stores.
The highlight of the day will be when
thirty-eight gifts will be presented to
38 people at 5 :30. Part of the day's ac­
tivities will include tickets to be given
with e�ch purchase made during the day
up to 4:30 p. m. At 5:30 a drawing
will
be held to determine who will receive
these valuable gifts ranging in value up
to $100. ,
Merchants are filling their shelves with
attractive. bargains to show their appreci.
ation'of the patronage of the farmer's and
their families.
We believe this to be a good thing.
The promotion of good feelings between
the merchants and the farmer's, who are
the foundation of the economic structure
of communities like Statesboro.
So Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, and Miss
Farmer. and Junior Farmer, and Mary
Farmer, you'll find a welcome in States­
boro on ·Tuesday. August 12.
Come and make yourself to home.
Up She Goes Again
THIS WEEK we toss our beat·up hat
for two more Statesboro people-A. M.
Gulledge and Sidney Dodd. And then we
toss it up again for a group of people­
The local Post of the American Legion.
A: M. Gulledge who lives over on
Broad Street, has been p!'Omoted fl'om
Lieutenant Commander to full com·
mander in the United' States Navy. He
is a veteran of more than 33 years of
active service in the Navy. At present
he is in the district medical office of the
Sixth Naval District Headquarters,
Chal'ieston.
Sidney Dodd has been named senior
vice commander' of the Georgia De­
pal·tment of the American Legion. A
story in another' section of the Hemld
will list the positions he holds in Legion
affairs.
And so up goes our hat, high in the
ail', to demonstrate our' pleasure at the
accomplishments of these two citizens
of Statesboro.
No Riders
IT'S A BLIND CROSSING
It scared the daylights alit of
her,
She was taldng her younguns
to the' swimming pool at the Re­
creation Center, b�1 way of ·South
zeuerower Avenue.
There it was. A nd she was
scared.
A switching engine> had appeared
without warning behind the big
cement mtxer there at the Con­
cr-ete Products Company,
She reacted with women's in­
tuition-which Is I'ight. handy at
times-and gunned her cal' acl'oss
the tmck, else she would have been
hit.
,
Now she asl(s the queslion­
should not the flagman, 01'
switchman, ai' some employec of
lhe l"Rilwa,Y' compllny been pro­
ceeding the tl'3ln ncl'Oss the stl'eet
crossing?
Since she had this' q__xpel'ience
she hns heal'd others relate similor
"close callR" thel'e at that cl'qs­
sing.
·UI.easy Chair
That pnrt of zetterower bears
a heavy unrrtc burden because it
leads to the swimming pool. It
takes mother's driving their young­
uus to the Recrent.lon Center off
U, S, 301. But now there's a
question of which hnznrd is the
groutcr=-the one of fast unrrtc
on South Main's 301, 01' the blind
crossing at the rathoao there at
lhc cement l11ixCI'.
MORE ON BLIND CROCCINGS
And while on thc subject of
blind cl'ossings-thel'e's n clangcl'.
ous one at lhe interscction of Col­
legc Bourcvard and ERst Grady
Stl'eet. As a drivel' moves South
in the I'ight traffic lane and ap­
proaches Grady the hcdge thel'e at
the inLel'!"Iection complctely ob­
structs the vicw to the I'ight on
Grady, The drivel' has to "inch­
out" into Grady bcfo1'e he can
know if its safe to CI'OSS. If the
home OWI1CI' could be I'econciled
to digging up the fil'st two aI'
thl'ce pieccs of the hcdge it
Shirlcy deal', YOUI' wedding date is dl'awing near. , ,
And cach n.nd
cvcry day, LheJ'e arc parties given by friends who care; , , , Who
1iI<e to
share your romance and make each shining 110m' . , , Something YOII'II
rcmembel' AS thC't>erflime of f.l jlowol'. ,Yes, we'I'e wishing
fol' you
happiness, May you always be gay , May youI' eyes glow with pride
and joy on YOUI' \-.redding dny , , " As you mm'ch
down the isle In
satin, misty veil and lovely lace, , . Breathe a pmyer that perfect
love
will always light :Iour face,
But when the honeymoon is over and the man Is nil wrought up
.. , You cnn restore his disposition with a lovely custard cup, , , Don't
be disillisuioned when the light of YOUI' eyes, , , Yells fl'om the drcs­
sing room, "Shit'ley, where nre my ties?" "Bc ready
with youI'
answel'-Not n roiling pin of lies, , , Put on yOIII' flossiest apron
and
while limc flies, . , Watch that happy man as hc eats YOUI' dclicious
apple pies.
I HAVE T'I' on the hest author·
ity. What do you do with babies
thut cl'y fl'om the excessive hcat.
J learned the simple remedy from
Cmndpa himsclf, Recently whcn
Josh '1', ,11'., his wife and Josh thc
third wel'c down fol' a visit fl'om
Camden, N. ,I., the children wCI'e
LUl'I1ed OVCI' to the loving care of
Cl'ompa, They wel'e fretful, they
were hal. BuL not rOl' long, Cram­
pa ,Josh filled 1Ip their little red
wagon with fl'esh cool water; set
t.hem Itl it nncl toolt them to walk,
They splashed and laughed and
Gl'8mpa gal wet enough' to gct
cool himsclf.
JOANNE SHlDAROUSE has re·
t.llrned from a wcdding trip in
Athcns in which she was the maid
of hanoI'. The bl'ide, Miss Mal'y
Cilbcl'l is a niece of MI's. F. I,
Sheal'ousc and has visited Joanne
in StutesiJol'o. The gl'OOIl1 is Carl­
ton M. Mcll of Athens, Tilt! cere-
1110ny tool< place nt 7 p. m., Sahll'­
day. Aftcl' a brief honeymoon, the
bride und groom go by plane to
New Foundland where the bride's
husband will be stationed until
Junc,
ON MONDAY MORNING. bright
and eal'ly. I nearly l1llned the
most prominent fea.ture on my
fnce (You do have to be nosy in
paper wOl'lt). It happened Iil(e this,
Thel'e was unllsmu activity at Ule
new Town House and I wa.q pecl'­
ing in to see what goes on at this
simply swanl< place. on South
Main Street. When a gentleman
on a laddel' putting op nttl'aclive
awning suggcsted that I go inside,
IJefol'c I got concrete fnets the hard
way, Hc was l'ight. Men al'e right,
I Always say, In t.hls case, I was
ovel'come by thc spacious room
with the lovely intel'lor, the noQt·s
of l'ubbel't!le blended gl'llY and
gl'een the blond wood all wel'e
l'claxl)1g and cool. Placed along the
walls wer'c bcautifully handpalnted
flower prints. Being a house wife,
I might have been excused when I
Invadcd the l(]tchen, I got past in
Trivia, H,nd Tripe
Some of the very young ladics
on my stl'eet have Idttens fOl'
pets, and T am wonael'ing whnt
effect curt'cnt street paV1ng opel'a­
tions will have on the cat popula­
tion.
Crnb the wheel and away you
tenl', drive lil<c hcll Rnd you'll get
thcl'c,
In n l\,fichigan court a woman
testificd: "YOUI' Honor, tl1l1t man
spoke to me only three times
dUl'ing my married I1fe," She was
given cllstody of her U-.ree child­
ren,
WI'it.el's should be CDI'eflll in
rcpol'ting Coldcn Wedding cele-
brations and I'efrnin fl'om using
such statements as "living with
the same man for 50 ycal's."
Aftel' 15 yeal's of mat'l'led life he
ain't the same mnn, brothel'.
Bcing nsl<ed pel'sonal flucstions
about OUI' friends can be annoying
nt times, and I cel'tainly did not
agree that a certain fal'mel' is
noted for lying, Even If he does
have to gct someone clse to call
his hogs at feeding time.
A fOl'l'nel' Am bassador' to Po·
land, in wl'lting of Ule Congres­
sional investigation of Lhe mas·
saCl'e of sevel'al thousand Polish
officel'S during World Wal' IT,
would be a great aid to dr-ivers who
wish 1.0 cross in complete safety.
JUST CAN'T WAIT
.Just can't wait for Autum and
the cooling tcmperntnres it ln-ings
-well maybe it's winter that
ln'Ing's the cooling breezes. Comc
to think of it, the hottest day in
the history of Bulloch county came
in September, 1925 when the Iher­
mometor hit 107 degrees, Of
coures come wintertime wc'll be
screaming fOI' the Summer sun­
shine. Ncvel' satisfied-t.hat's 119.
INVITE A FARMER
If you have n fal'mel' friend, why
don't you invite him and his fnmily
to comc in and have dinnel' with
Y01l on "Merchant's Appl'cciation
Day," which is being sponsored by
the business people of Statesboro
on Tllesday,. August 12, Maybe
they'll bl'jng in some stuff from the
gal'den (if it ha.'I sUI'vlved thc
drllught) 01' maybe a ham 01'
something,
By Jan�
the place, It whs simply huge,
They I'elieved my em bunllssment
by explaining thut a kitchen isn't
n. kilchen-liJ(e this Gertrude
Stein stuff-which goes-a. I'OSO
is n. I'ose is a I'OSC etc.
U's divided into centers. Thel'c
was n. salnd centcr and I was in It,
Thel'e wel'e cooking centel's, bal(­
ing centel;s, pI'epamtion centel'S,
a.nd st.erilization centel's. That I
wasn't in. I was lucl<y. I was still
in the salad center, Mr. Treado and
MI'. HUl'st were both cotll'leous nJld
exceedingly kind in showing mc
aI'ound and OUT. They became
quite chummy though. Mr'. Treado
told me a secl'et. The wonderful
cream pies fl'ol11 which you make
your selection are madc fr0111 the
same recipes used by his great
grandmother in hel' Ncw England
kitchen ovcr 150 years ago, No
Idddlng, it's q\1ite a place, auto·
matic dishwashers, and automatic
stel'ilizcrs. A 11 that's holding up
thc opening to this gLamel'ous eat­
ing place is a iiI olc bolle1'. When
it gcts -here the steam is on, the
O1lt'tain will go up aiul thel'c'lI be
n: good time fOl' everybody when
'I'OWN HOUSE invites everybody
in this town and every town around
to gather nt the Town House for
tho gl'eat opening.
WHO WAS the good Methodist
who went fishing Sunday after­
noon and his cal' stopped I'ight
IIndel' thc light at tllC church with
evcl'Y body going to meeting and
him a 'sitting' right out in fl'ont
betmyed by fishing tackle that
got so big to him Its he sat thel'e,
lhat people would think he had
gone to catch a whnle.
By�. M. B.
wrote: "The men who lie dead in
J{atyn Forest lie also on tho
conscience of the Soviet Union."
Yeah. Iiko a just.caught I'Ilbblt
lies on the conscience of n westel'n
coyote,
A friend with Inter'nal Revenue
soys thnt most firms use doublc
entl'y bool<kecplng systems, One
cntry for banl(s showing fal!'
pl'ofit, anolhel' fOI' the Income ta..x
collectol' showing a loss,
With all the val'ious labol' laws
throughout the land, therc stili
'is one state that pel'mlts women
to wOI'I< 18 hours a day, Stote of
Matrimony,
It's Safer And
Wiser For Women
In The Kitchen
BV VIRGINIA RUSSELL
It Is sa rer n.nd WisC'I' fOl' a
�
woman to stay In hel' ki('h('11 and
make btsqults limn to think
tulk about politics. HO\\"'\'t'r �;this 'be true, women ShOlllLi, in 'thl
duy of I'Ruio lind lclevlJolirlll �
born dear, dumu, and bUnd.' Be,
cause It is In the kilchull, oVer
the bls�lIlts' mul<lng lhat the
woman thinks on the I'ecent Di'Olo,
cratlc Convention,
There was so much tnli< nbo t.Llberals In tho porty thnt OJ\le
woman consulted friend \\\'hstel'
His answer was, "One Who i'
Iiberal In" thought or l)I'inCiPle!l�one who t8VOl'S gl'enlOl' ft'ecdnn In
pottuca) or rcllglolls Illl1ttel'S "
'I'ho more one consldcl's t hi' y�ullg
men who m-e known as 1.1l�('rols,
the more one Ulllllu; nglllli hili or
hot' chfldren. VCI'y young {'Illlcli en
ns n rule, nrc extl'cmuly gelle!'oll� .
and 11 bern I with thuh palenls. ,
possessions, It does nOl won'\'
�hem In lhc Icnst to glVt' away
things thnt belong 1.0 111(' house-
hold, But, it Is a difff'l ent tale
when they work Lo possess or-
own thc gort. Then it is, lhllt
they thlni( fil'st nnd give second,
They want to considel' the re-
cetver and whether he is wOl'thy
of the gift. These so-cAll('d Libe�.
nls find It easy to givl' what is f fl
not theirs to give, n.nd tbev do
not think about the 1'('r�lvel'
either,
'
'I'he Fullbl'ight bill Ihnt 011011"
students nnd teachers to studv
and teach n ln-ond so that. hettc·,'
Internuttonnl undel'standing mny
grow, could well bc Amended to
include the exdhangc of pol­
t.iciuns in the United Stntos. Let
thc North, South, East. nnd West
exchange thelr politicians tor six, '.
month's perfods. Pnssing through
the territory would not suf'Ilee.
One would have to mnko his
homo in the area and become nn
average citizen. \Vithout a doubt,
a better understnndtng would
exist In all parts of the nation.
OUI' Democracy wns rounded on
lhe principles of Chrlsl's tear-htngs.
Love Is the outstanding prlnciple.
Per'haps America will solve fill of
hel' problems when hel' citizens
leal'n to love and understflnd one
anothcr. It goes a little flll'tiler
than Umt, too. We 1mow that
CllI'ist loves liS, but fol' thAt "we
to become cffective, we mllsl re·
tUl'n the love. We must not only
be lava ble, but we, too, cust re,
t1ll'n love,
Fl'eedom works along the SAme
Iincs. Frcedom can not be forcl'<!
on anybody. The individunl must
want freedom, and be willing to
accept thc I'esponslbility that
freedom canics. It is Ulne thn!
we quit fOOling ourselves when we
think any.,_thing Is fl'ce, Freedolll,
least of all is free, It must be
wol"1(Cd fol' Itnd one must wOI'k to
I<eep it oncc he has it.
Bulloch county's 4-H Club of·
ficer's, advlsol's, and fnl'lll an
home home agcnts will spend this
week end at Chatham cOllnty 4·H
Club camp.
Rogol' Hagan, tho counLY 4·H
Club pl'Csident, statcd thAl the
majol' item of buslnesR wm!lr!
be
the election of county officers for
thc coming club ycal',
Old 4-H offlcct'5I as well flS the
ones namcd for this yell I' Al'e
going on the Tybee trip nnd WilJ
participnte In the clection.
SOIll
18 advlsol's will be with the grolljJ
to help conduct thc pl'Ogrllll1
fl'OI11
Friday Uu'ough Sunday.
Rogel' I'eported nlso thal ��Jl1e
of the Extension Scrvice
nfficlClls
from Athens would meet
with the
group, He named Mr.
And 1111'S.
L, I. SI<innel', Ilssistant dll'e�lor °i
thc Extension Servicc, find
MI'. nnf
Mrs. L. R. Laniel', district ngent I �
fOl' Southeast Geol'gin. r, 4!1'
Officers now serving with Rogel'
are his brothel' Raymond, 1Ilisses
Patsy 1!ldenfield, Bevcrly
Brannen,
.lani�e Deill, and Bobby 'J'hol11pson,
County advisors are "Mr,
And �Irs,
K, D, Wilds and MI'. nnd
lI·II'S.
Rufus G, Bl'annen,
The group will leave
StAtesboro
at 2 p, m. Fl'iday, A1Igust
8, (ln�
Icavc Tybce al'ound 4 p.
Ill, SlInda).
Hagel' �tated there would he 110011.
125 in this encRmpment.
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Tuesday, Aug. 12 Is Your Day
,
Get Your Tickets From Minkovitz For The Free Prizes To Be Given Away
At 5 O'clock On The Court House Square
Farmers Day Special
�'_M. S.H��_ _:_ .. AS LONG AS 18 LASTS
FREE! FRJE FREE!
SET OF "FIRE KING" DISHES
Save all of your duplicate •• Iel ticket. during our tremendous Golden
Harvesl Sale and when they total up to '100.00 we will give you abo
solutely free (hi. 62 piece .et of dl.hH. Redeem dlshea on our TH r R 0
FLOOR.
LADIES PLASTIC RAINCOATS
Save all your duplicate ""Ie. tIcket. and when Ihey '101.1 ,15.00 we will
give you absolulely FREE a ladl.. pla.tlc r.lnco.l. Redeem coal on
our THIRD FLOOR.
Farmers Day Special
Fanilers Day Special
8:30 SHARP ... AS LONG AS 26 LASTS
MEN'S 8 OZ. SANFORIZED BLUE STEEL
OVERALLS
52.49
As Long .s 10 Dozen LallS-Llmlt I PaIr
-BALCONV_
Super Farmers Day Special
j"""';;�'-. MEN'S ,1.69 VALUE
Sklp·dent
I •
Limit 1 To A Family-Adulls Only
-SECOND FLOOR- SPORT SHIRTS
51.00Farmers Day Special
3 P. M. SHARP ... AS LONG AS 36
LASTS A. Long Aa 8 Dozen L.sls-Llmlt 1
MAIN FLOOR
Farmers Day Special
MEN'S SANF. BLUE CHAMBRAV
WORK SHIRTS
93e
Untlll 100 Are Sold-Llmll·1
-BALCONV-
Farmers Day Special
Farmers Day Special
P. M. SHARP ..•. AS LON�S � LA.STS
BOY'S SANFORIZED BLUE DENIM
DUNGAREES
51.00
SIzes 6 TO 16, LImit 2 PaIrs TO Cuslomer
-THIRD FLOOR-
Farmers Day
Special
A. Long A. 10 Dozen Lasts-Limll
2 To " Cu.tomer.
-MAIN FLOOR�
FarmenDay
Special
1ST QUALITV
51 Gauge "Milady"
SLIGHT IRREGULAR 59c
NYLON HOSE
66e
PILLOW CASES
3ge
Unllll 100 Pair. Are Sold-LImit
1 Palr.-
-MAIN FLOOR-
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOtJR
SHOPPINO COMFORT
Minkovitz Goes "All-Out'"
To Show Our Appreciation
Farmers Day Special
8:00 SHARP. .. WHILE 72 LASTS
-TUESDAV ONLV­
REGULAR ,2.95
END TABLES
51.00
Llmll Ono To Famlly-Adulls Only
-THIRD FLOOR-
Om' Mid·Sllmmc" Dress Sale
Group No. 1 54Value to $7.95 . __ .... _ •
Group No.2 55Value to $8.95 _ .. __ ._. •
Group No.3 56Value to $10.95 ... •
Group' No.4 58Value to $14.95 . . •
Every wanted style, sizc rend
color In this value-pilckcd mid­
summer dress jubilee, Washable
cotton sheers and rayons, Sport
dresses, dressy dresses, sun-hacks,
Nationally advertised brands to
choose fl'om, Hurry for the
greatest dress sale yet-SECONF
FLOOR.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
3000 Yards of Regular 59c
COTTONS
3 yds. 51.
This group also' includes many
fabrics from our own j stock, 80
square prints, lawns, dimities,
plisses, chambray's and seersuck­
ers. MAIN AND 3RD FLOORS
59c GOVT. STANDARD39.INCH UNBLEACHED
Heavy quality, pepperell and
spring Mills, first quality,
-MAIN FLOOR-
MUSLIN
18e yel.
Mattress Ticking
47e yel.
Good quallly; formerly sold for
25c. MAIN FLOOR
First quality 6 1·5 oz. Muscogee
brand, plajn and fancy stripe,
-MAIN FLOOR-
Special Purchase
500 YARDS
48" And 54" Regular '2.49 81-INCH
UNBLEACHED
DUPE
MATERIAL
51.19
SHEETING
77e
Slighl Irregular of high price
fabrics for drapes and slip covers,
-MAIN FLOOR-
UP TO ",.98 CHENILLE
SPREADS
53.44
Twin and Full Bed size, You'll be
surprised at such fine quality,
-MAIN FLOOR-
REGULAR '4.98, 30 x 60
LOOP RUGS
$3.99
Six decorator colors to choose
from, Non·skid latex rubber backs,
-MAIN FLOOR-
IMPORTED LINEN. REG. ",.98
BRIDGE SETS
52.66
REGULAR ,4.98 PRISCILLA
CURTAINS
$2.99
A lovely ass&rtment of colors-4
napkins.
-MAIN FLOOR-
Colors in ecru, blue and green,
:'_MAIN FLOOR-
GARDEN CLUB ENDS YEAR
.• j The Bulloch Herald
• Statesboro, Ga.WITH STUDY COURSES
B rore lhe suuesboro Garden
' THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1952
'Jllb disbanded ror the .summc,'
months, lho members attended n
workshop, consisting of two COUI'S­
es under the dtrecuon of Mrs. mal')
Clapp. of Suvnnnnh. These classes
were held on June G and Juno 12.
Both sessions were held at the
home of Mrs .. J. E. Bowen .Ir.
1.11'8. Clapp proved n most efficient
Instructor, very entertninlng' nnd
Interesting.
tPThe \\'0I')(8110p was open to lho
members of the Civic Garden
Club who participated in It. The
Statesboro Oarden Club provided
light l'efl'cshments nnd n l lhe
close of each couI'se cntcl'ln.lned
M,·s. Clapp at suppel'.
Each mcmbo,' furnished hoI' own
flowol's and conlnincl'S and made
RI'I'angemenls which wel'e latel'
analyzed by lheil' In�l!'uctol',
Thel'e wCl'e 22 ladies pl'csent fol'
the fll'st COlll'se nnd 18 pl'escnt 1'01'
the second one,
Brooklet News
Quarterly Conference of Brooklet­
Nrw Hope-Nevils Charge Is August 10
MI', nnd MI'S, T, R, BI'YRn,
M,·•. V. K Cox and hlldren,
Danny nnd CUl'ln Jenn, huve re­
turned to AlInnln nrter visiling
her pnrems, MI', find Mrs. D, IJ'
AldOl'I1IHIl,
M,'•..1. H. Hendrtx Is spending
severn: wcel<s with Mr. nnd Mnj,
DCRn Hendrfx In ""nshlngton, D. C.
M,'. "lid Ml's. Cordell of Milledge.
ville spent last week end with MI',
nnd MI's. ,JUIllt!S McCall,
MI'. and Mrs, Judson McIDlvccn
of Snvannnh viSited relntlves
hero Inst week end.
MI', and Mr-s. F', \V, Hughes and
Ml's, J, C. Preetot'lus will return
lhis week end rrom Washington (
City whore they spent n week with
relattvcs.
_.__ ......__.. __ . __._-- GEORGIA SEED GROWERS' ,
AMONG BEST 1
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yEIcos
"Ocoq�11I (l'UI'III01'S huve one of
UIC finest CI'Op Improvement As­
socluuons III tho nnttou.' HI\'YS m,
C, westbroon, IDxtenslon Bur-vice
Cotton speofullst. "'I'hIK Is nn 01'­
guniantton of runners who produce
cerunod nnd l'oglstcl'od seeds,"
• WELCOME
ALSPERSOSociety Ediwr Phone 2/2Mrs. Emest Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Family
SOCIALS BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Welldell Ilnl,e,' of I"",loll. Penn"will 111'1'lvo Sundny 1.0 spend two
1'hl' (il'st QlIl1l,tel'ly Conference weeks here,
of tlH' IIOW
church yenr of tho :MI'. und MI'S, Sylvester Beers
BI()oldel-N('W 'Hope-Nevils charge nnd Miss Sylvlu Beerc of AU ens
wI'lI 1)1' held IH'Xt Sunday, August were week enel gHusts of �11', nnd
10, nL the
Nevils Methodlsl.
M'J's,RnYlllond I'nss.
CIHII I'll. • M I'. unu M·I'S, Ben Br'Inson of
Tilt' Rev. tc rgo ill. Clnry,
dis- Augusta vtsited fJ'lends hem SutUI'-
111(\ H\1pCI'il\l�ndellt of Snvnnnnh, duy.
will pr'I'He)1 nt II .ao. A,ftm' lunch MI'S, S, C, .Icnes, MiSSt But-barn
I Ill' husiness
sossion o[ the con� .Joncs, I1nd Miss ,Jlnnie Lou WII­
h'JI'IU'I' will be
('ondllctcd by Hev, Iiljlll1s nl'O spcnlling' two woel(s nt
Lllllf(ton,
(,1��II;�;' W, 1-1, Ansley, ioc�ll pnst.ol', Ml's, ,]ohn A, Robel'tson Icft. \-\lcd­
lin"; IIllllotlllCcd lhol'c
will be no nesdR.Y fOI' "Mncon to vlRit hOI' sls­
HI'lll'hing RCl'vi('c At tile 1�l'ooldat. LPI', Mrs. ,I. '1', MOlton, who hos CHptnin ,James A, Bunce, ",Jlm­
�'hlll( II noxt Sundny 1110I'l1lllg', bc- b en III 1'01' fOlll' weuhs In the mle" hus l'ctUI'IICU La Andl'ows Ail'
('I\lI�I' of thc confCl:enf'e nt Nevils. Mucon Hospilnl. 10'10111 Mncon she Bnsc, Washlng·ton, D, C" aftCI'
'l'lw sunday School hall I' hAS bocn will go to Allnntn, ChnllnnoogR, l:ipendlng two dnys wllh his former vice president
of H. H,
I'!IiI11gt,d fl'olll lo:ao to Ip: l:l, so nne! LR Gl't1l1g'e to visit l'clntlves.1 pUI'ents, MI', flnd r,,1.1'8 AJ'thlll' Claussen's Sons, has heen promoted
tlit' JrIt'1JlbC'l's who desll'e mlly
!It· :MI', Ancl ·Ml's. 1-1. C, PArl'ish, ,11'" Bunce nnd bl'othel', 1sl1oe, His sls� to executive vice president. He
\1'1111 Ihi' sl'SSiOIl of the
cOl\fercJlt�c nnd !.IlI·ee sons hnvc l'etlll'llcd Lo tel' Mrs, Leslie Long, unci his will have executive supervision of
!It NI'vils. . , theil' homc In Winchestel', I<y" gl'ulldmothCI',
Mrs, George BUllce, the Claussen's plants in Augustn,
'lilt' I'lglllnr ('v('n1llg' se]'VICO will nfter spending' n weel< wiLh MI'. joinod them 'fol' thc day 1'uosdny, Columbia Charleston, Savannah
Ill' 111'111 III Lllf' Hl'ooldot Chlll'ch
nt. nnll J\'lrs, H. C. PAnish, Sr, Wednesday evening, A'll'. nnd MI'S, and Greenville. He is a native
S llll 0'('[0('1(. ·r...fl'. nnd 1\'ll's. Hubelt HoilAnd Bunce, .Jimmy, flntl ISUHC wel'e of Augusta, and a member of the
nnd two childl'cn hnvc moved f!'Om dinnel' guests of MI'. and Ml's, Rotary Club.
Ln�1 F'ritlny night MI'R, ,lim :Mc- thf' Donnldson fOl'm t.o the Rod- Leslie Long of Richmond Hill.'
l'olrllJt'lt C'nlcJ'tnlncd nt: hoI' ncw dcnhpl'I'y i-IOIISC on Leo Stl'cct. Thl� WIlS .Timmy·s fit'st visit
)JOIlW with [I !=>lIl'pl'ise IJh'thdny 1\'11'. nnd Ml's. Loyd Hobcl'ts and
home since DecembeJ', 1948 nl 10,366 udults Bel'ved as VOIIlI1-
pflrl\' in honor of 11l� JOth birthdAY children, Chflrles, Henry, LOl'ettll, whloh Umc ho WlIS nsslgned "0 tecl' 4-H n(1vlscl's In Gcol'g'ln IHsl
of Ih'I' clrmghtel', Gall. nnd Bobby [lI'C spending this weeh dilly in EUl'Ope, He wns slatloned year,
�lrS. �lr�Col'l11lclt wns n�sist.od with I'olntivos in Miami.
nt Cellc, nnd Rhein-Main, Cel'm-
h\' jo,li�!'ljlS Angle While nnd Fnye I\'I"I'S. ,I. 1-1. Hinton, who is nl- nny, nnd also at IKtl'cs-le-Iubc,
Npwrllfllls, Thil'ty young people n.t- tcnding Slimmer School in Athcns, basc neal' Mal'scille, l"l'ance,
1t'IHll'd And enjoycd playing games. spent Inst weelt cnd at hel' home Captain BUllce is n g!'Rduate
0111 illg I hI" cvening lovcly pal't.y I
hCl'e, of Statesboro High School and I'C-
1,·(lf':.lullents wel'c servcd, .M:I'S, J. 1(. Bl'ookshil'e and thl'ec
ceived his B. S, degl'ce fl'om
�Ir'. and Ml's . .lomes Lnniol' n.nd sons of Colbelt spcnt sevcl'nl days GeOl'gla Teachel's Collcge, und Rlso
I'ilildl'(,11 Ill'£! spcnding I.he weeic nl hCI'e at lhehome DC MI'. and Mt's. I'ecelved his M, S. in Melcl'Ology
S,Wlllll1nl! BCRCh. .T. H, Or'iffeth, \
fl'olll Ule Cnllfol'nia Instltllte of
�II'. Gl('n Hnl'pcl' And dallghtol's, MI'. und "Ml's. Rnymond Poss and Tcchnology.
.
Bnnnit"' nnd Linda of New OI'ICI1I1S, childl'en, PAtSy and Rnymon�l, JI'"
He cntcl'ed Ihe AI'IllY Ail' COI'PS
nl'£' visiting hel' mother, MI'!'l. S. nnd Uleil' gllcsts f!'Olll Athens spent
in Decem bel', 194], nnd received
S. ('rom ley. MI', Hnl'pcl' will HI'- Sll1lclny at SR.vnnnA.h Beuch.
his ,pilot wlng's in .Jllly, 1942
Ji\t(> fl'om New Ol'1cnns this weol( MI'. find Mrs, ,'Hmes BI'ynl1 of DUl'ing WOl'ld Wa.1' IT, he flew 36
-, f'nd fur fI visit, nnd MI'. And MI's. AlmR, wOl'e wee It end guests of
combat missions as n 13-24 pilot
in lhc European thcatl'e of opelt­
lions, He holds the Distinguished
,..Iylng Cross.
Tho Ail' Weathel' Sel'vice to
which Captain Bunce is Ilssigncd,
is a component of the Milltal'Y Ail'
'rmllspOI'l Service (MATS) and
pl'ovides Meteol'Ologlcnl infol'I1Hl­
lion to the U, S, Ail' I;'ol'ce und
AI'my Ground I"orces ru'olilld lhe
world,
.�r. and Mrs. Fanner and FamilyS BRANNEN ENTERTAINS or M,·" Thud ,1101'1'18 \ViU, M,·s.Thc groom hud his ruther- I\S
,;stl ���DE ELECT
AT BRIDGE I F'l'Unl< Olliff ns co-hostess.mnn, Tho brlde's slstel', 11.11'8, on - Z. I I Af't'lcan vtolets
Spell 1', "of For-syth, wus her only A lovely brtdge pnrty Sntul'day COI1lI:�il�:� t�lI1;OI'111 nuracttve de-
attendant. She wore blue silk sl��n- nrternoon honoring. Miss Lnnler coratlons RofrC'shmcnts we r e
lung with conunsung � cesSOllo�, was g'iven by MI�s Mury Brannen served b;lffet style rrom the tnble
Mt's. Gay, the brides mother, at her homc on nvnnnah Avenue, overlntd with dainty pink lunchcon
WOI'I.! tonst sheet' with brown nc- Miss Betty Milchell, R brlde-ele t cloth. A stlver tl'n)1 at ono end of
ceasor-tee. MI'S, Anderson wore Ill1vy of this weolt ulso shal'ed honors, the table held tho glasses filled
HheCl·. Both WOJ'e ol'chld cOI'snges, Mal'Y's gift to Shll'iey wns n with loed Cocn-Coln. At the othel'
Coming fl'OI11 Key \Ves[, �I�" cascl' 'Ie In her bl'cnl<fast sct. HoI' ond of the tnble n similal' ll'RY
fol' tho wedding wns Mr. I\.nd,�ln� glfl to Bolty wos n plntlcl' in he I' held chicken slIlnd sandwiches,Fred Bensley, Ml's. Andelso bl'eakfast set. open faced tOlllnto sandwiches,
bl'other, The lovoly home wns decorated potato choips nnd icc box cookies.
Following the wedding, the In plul1)es of melon And pink cl'epe FOI' entol'lRinment, cOl'ds wCl'e
bdde's pArents cntcl'tained with n mYI'lIe. The dining tnble with Ince dl'awn by the b"1lcsts fOl' novelty
rcceptlon on the III\\In, Thc bl'l�c's covel' wns centCl'cd with a sllvel' gifts which wel'e displayed on f1.
small dlltlghtel's, Linda, wOlll'1ng t!'ay which held n. double Rl'I'onge- tray, As each gllest held the lucky
pinl< cmbl'oldel'ed swiss wllh
n
mont of cl'epe mYl'tle with sliver c£u'd she selected hel' gift from
danty bouquet of blue cnl'nntions, wedding bells in the centol' whel'c the tl'RY,
",
and '.Joann, weul'lng bille el11bJ'ol- the rings woJ'c ovcl'lnpplng, Thel'c wel'e 25 women present.
dCl'cd swiss amI I'ose cAI'nntlon, ns- Tomatoes stliffed Witll chicken MI', and Ml's, Bannah W, Cow-
slRtcd In sel'vlng punch, sRlnd, olivcs, cheese CI'RCkol's, al'l left Slatesboro F'r'ldny morning
Mr. ulld I\1l's. ;\l1llel'son I fllntcl' fmit pllnch and home Illade CRI'fi- fOI' Atlanta whore Uley Visited
fol' the GI'CAt Sl11ol(ies, the bride l11el wCl'e the delicious I'efl'eshments their son, Jamcs COWlll't find
tJ'flvcling in II golt! lincn suit. I-IeI' scrved from t.ho lAble, family, On SundHY both flll11ilies
hnl Wll� hrown vclvet. Olhel'
nc-
Miss Potsy Odoll! I'ccciveu an left fol' Cor'nelin, Ga., to altend a
cesfiOl'ics were of hrown Rhnntllng. nsh troy-const.ct' combination fOl' I'cunlon of the dccendnnts of
141<1el'
high. A stl'lng of bcnds went to and Mrs. '1'. E, Sil(es. A picnic
din­
MisR Patl'lcia Lnniel' fOl' low. A nel' wns enjoyed on the tablcs on
lovcly flowered handl<el'chicf, fOl' picnic gl'ounds on the mountain.
cut, 'was won by Miss Virginia M, H, SII<cs, son of the iate
Lec Floyd. Elder and MI'R, SiJtCS, lives
in
Othol' gHosts wel'e: Misses Ann
COl'nelia and lSy his Invitation,
Rcmington, Ann Wn.tcl's, Belly
nine of the ten ohildl'en attended
Ann Shel'mnn, Ml's. \Valdo Floyd, the I'cunion. Since the family
Is
,JI'" Ml's, Donald McDouguld, scattel'ed fl'OIll A'II"ml
to Ncw
Misses Bal'bal'll Ann Bl'annen, ¥ol'k City, It wnR oonsldeded a.n
Bclly Smith, Jonnnc Ol'oovel', Bot-
excellent nltemlAncc, ','hcl'o were
ty Lovelt, and Donell 'l'hompson,
30 decendants prosent.
COUNTRY CLUB SCENE" OF
CAY-ANDERSON PARTY
On Monday evening', .ruty 28, MI',
nnd Mrs. F:. L. Anderson enter­
tnlncd ut dlnuer thc membcra of
the Gny • Anderson wcddlng put-ty
a t lilt' Forest Heights Country
Cillb.
The table hnd fol' its ccntl'lll
df'('ol'fllion n IXlwl of white stocl<
and white ngujlonlhn, Thc leng·th
of I h� T-shltped til ble was sll'ewn
with flcu!' d' mOlll' nnd delicate
gl'f'cn gl'Apes.
Covel's WOI'C lulli ful' I\1l's. Wlldlo
CAY, lhc bride, nnd MI'
E. L.
Andel'foion (i...ul(c), t.ho gl'oom; MI'R,
Ben SpiCI'S, Ml's, '1'. E:ul'l Sel'son,
1\'IIHS SlIlIy ,orRon, DI'. Ami MI'8.
ClIl'lis I .• u'ne, MI'. lind [\'11'5. F:l11ory
Cny, .II'" Cl'llig OilY, Mi:'1s Betty
,10 WI)udwlIl'd, Andy Borg'CI'on,
Ml's. ,Iohn BIII'gel'on, Rev. Geol'ge
Lovell lind the hoslS, MI'. And MI'S,
J;J, L, Anclt'l'son SI',
Tomlll.O Rspic, chicl(oll·nla-klng,
pnl'falt and cnlte were served,
•
Welcome
RESEARCH REPORT
DISTRIBUTED
"Bervtng- OCGI'gln. Through Re_'
senrch," most recent unnunl 1'0-
port ot Oool'gll1's fal'lll expertment
stnttons, Is nnw being dlstl'lbuted,
The puullcnt.lon slIUlmel'izcR out­
stnnding Pl'Ojcot worlt I'll nil tho
stnlt!'s oxpOI'llIlenL stnliolls,
-TO-
Statesboro
-TO-
Statesboro
We join the merchants of Statesboro in making you
.Welcome
-ON-
CAPTAIN JAMES \lUNCE
VISITS HOME FOR FIRST
TIME SINCE 1948Tuesday, August 12t. ' Merchants' Appreciation Day
Tuesday, August 12;
Merchants' Appreciation Day
Which has been set aside as
Any bfly ai' g'h'l belwccn Ulf' ngeH
of ·10 nnd 20 InchlHlvo Is ellglblo
GEORGE F. CLAUSSEN JR.,- fo,' 4.11 Cillb membol'ship.
--.--
4-H Club wOl'k is conducted by
lhe Unlvel'sity of Geol'gia Agl'l­
culluml Extension Sel'vicc in co­
opel'8lion wllh the U, S, Depnl't­
mont of Agl'lcultul'e,
On the count.y level 4-1-1 Club
wOI'I< Is �lIpel'vlRed by counly and
hOllle dcmollHtl'llllon ngclllH us­
slsled by volunt.eel' ndull advlscl's.
--.--
We want you to know that we truly appreciate YOllr
patronage in the past and that we'll continue render.
ing you such service in thlt future.
We will present you tickets with each purchase and
with each payment on account made during Mer.
chants Appreciation' Day, up to 4.30 p. m. These '
tickets will give you an opportunity to win one of the
38 valuable gifts to be awarded at 5:30 at the court.
house that afternoon.
Free Swimming from 2 to 6 p. m, at the Rec. Center
Free Movies for the childre'n at 10:30 a. m .
Free Ball Game at Pilots' Field
Pilots vs Jesup at 8:15 p. m.
THE llULLOCH TRACTOR CO,
EXI,ends'A Heal'ly WeJcome
Come In And Muke Om.' Place Yom'
HeadfJllul,te1's-AUTHORI��_r��
IAL.. AND IlftVICI AUNCY
BRIOE.ELECT INSPIRATION
FOR LOVELY PARTIESGAY-ANDERSON
MIAS Shirley Laniel', dnughlcl' of
MI'. and "I\11'S, Linton C. Lnniel',
whoso Illlu'I'iuge to Bnl'ney A vHnt
DAughtl'Y, ,11'., will tRite pln,co
Augllst 20 fit thc Fil'st Bnpllst
Chul'cll, If! being feted wit.h lovely
pl'enHptlol pnl'ties,
MORNING PARTY
At fJ lovely homc CCI'f'1ll0IlY, M I'R,
Wudle Gny of Stntcsbol'o WHR nUlI'­
I'ict! 10 I!:: L, A ndel'son, ,II'" Tues­
day evcning, ,July 20, nt 7 o'cloc)(,
al Iho home of the bl'ide's pllrenlH,
MI', nnd MI'R, Emory eny S,'" who
live ncnl' Millon,
Rev. Ceol'C'c Lovoll, paslol' of
t.he l"iI'Rt Baptist Chul'ch, offici­
nt.cd, using tho double I'ing 1'1 lIIu I
in t.he presence of the imlllcdiute
family,
'rhe vows wel'o pCl'fol'mcd be­
fore t.he IUl'gc fircplace In the
living room. The Illllnlle wns
cOlllel'cd with n sunbul'st nl'l'llllge­
'mont of whitc glndioli and mag-
nolia lellvcs. Orcgon I'em bulls ex­
tended the bridul nl'en Illtel'�
spel'sed with toll cnthedl'fll ca.ndcln­
))1'8 with whltc lapel'S,
Mrs, CIII'US La.ne played tho
wedding music accompanicd by
Miss Snlly Serson AS sho sang "I
Love Thee," "Because" and at Lhe
concillsion of the cel'emony, "The
Lol'd's Pl'ayol'."
The lovely bride entering with
hel' fathcl', who guve hel' in mal'·
I'iage, wore nn aftel'l1oon gown of
wilite embroidered swiss ol'gandy
ave I' green sille Shc wore n sl11all
white organdy hat and whitc lace
miltens and white lace mesh shoes,
She carried [l white green throated
orchid in hcl' satin p!'Ryel' bool(.
Tho fOlll' H's on thc 4-H emblem
stand fOI', head, heal'l, hands Rnd
health.
126,138 boys and gil'ls were en­
rolled In 2,310 community 'I-H
Cillbs In GeOl'gla InRI yenr,
---r-JI----
We will present you tickets with each purchase and with
each payment on account made during Merchants' Ap.
Ilreciation Day, up to 4:30 p. m. These tickets will give
you an 9PPortunity to win one of the 38 valuable gifts to
be awarded at 5:30 at the courthouse that afternoon.
•
• TYPI.WAIT ERS, , •
'It ADDING MACHIN!S
.OI'PlClIQUIPMINT
GeOl'gin 4-H'cl's PI'CIUII'e(l 1,16!i,
905 meills In food pl'cpal'alion PI'O­
jeets IHst ycnl',Thc first of lI1C sCl'ies of pal'ties
fol' Miss Lnnicl' wns givcn by hel'
:!ouslns, 11.1 I'S, Ellowuy F'ol'bcs
And
Mrs, Cecil W, WotCI'S fllthe FOI'bcs
Home on Norlh Collcge Stl'eet ns
the�r entcrtnincd wllh n
Cocn-Coln.
pnl:ty on \Vednesday, .lilly 30.
The homo WIIS dccol'lltcd with n
pl'ofllsion of yellow mnrigolds.
Chiclten sniud, I'olled aspal'agus
sandwiches nnd pimiento cheese
ribbon sandwiches, assol'led cook­
ics and CocR-Cola wore sel'ved,
Shll'ley was presented a pie e of
silver in hel' patlern,
The guests were Misses Shit'ley
Laniel' Pntl'lcia Laniel', Belly
Smilh,' Lynn Smilh, Vil'ginia. Lce
}o"'loyd, Ann 011 vel', Ann Evn.n�,
Shil'ley Tillmnn, MI'S, Fl'ancls
Hunlel' of Atlantn, and Mrs. T, L.
Hngon.
FOUR·H CLUB PROJECTS
ARE BIG BUSINESS
Foul'-H boys find gil'ls of GC01'­
gia engaged in 412,884 pl'ojects
last yeaI'. Of COlll'Se those :330,277
pl'ojects, valued at apPJ'oximately
$.15,000,000, wel'c com pletcd.
PARTY FOR TOBACCONISTS
SUPERIOR SUE
Stanel. for Gooel fooel
* * *
PEOPLE'S
C'HOICE
FOR
FLAVOR
A pleasant Illol'lling pal'ty last
weei< honol'ing thc chul'mlng
women who come each yoar to
Stntcsbol'o with thell' husbands to
Ule 1'obn co Mnl'i<ot, was given
Wednesday mOl'ning nt Uw home
--II- -.--
W. c. AKINS & SON
Free Swimming from 2 to 6 p. m. at the Rec. Center
Free Movies for the children at 10:30 n. m.
Free Ball Game flt Pilots' Field
Pilots vs Jesup·at 8:15 p. m.ilPrnSll1 1:11\' UIIII:I
:-'"'.' In '(\;" ',' I.",., Free!Free!Statesboro, GeorgiaALL FAGGED oun --.--
A pair of LEE OVERALLS FREE to the two people "Esti· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;
maling" nearest waist size and length of WORLD'S
LARGEST OVERALL on display at our Store on SATUR·
DAY, AUGUST 9. Costs Nothing. Come in Today
CLYDE KIRBY, Lee Salesman, will be in our store Saturday,
August 9, and will be glad to discuss your work clothes
problems with you.
S
CON'S.CU'S.PlNTS
� GALLONS.
��MMr. and M'IS. Fanner and Family The Bu1loch Tractor CompanyJohn Deere Tractor and Farm Equipment
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO,
GA.
FARMS FOR SALE
My Home Place located two miles south of States.
boro on U. S. Highway (Savannah Highway). 354 acres
of land with about 250 in cultivation.
-ALSO-
Farm known as "Tom Wilson Place" near Ogltechee
school containing 233 acres with about 200 acres in
cultivation. .
Deep well on both places. More than 200 acres of
permanent pastures on the two places. Fish Ponds on
both places.
-ALSO-
Over 100 head of fine cattle; 2 two· row tr.actors
and all farm equipment; one ton·and.half truck with
Cattle Body.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE
S. J. PROCTOR
WELCOME IIIIIII
Subscribe to
THE BULLOC� HERALD
1Year $2.57
......TO-
Statesboro LA. Waters Furniture Company
We join the merchants of Statesboro in extending you a most
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Family cordial welcome
•
-ON- Mr. and MIS. Fanner and Family
WELCOMEWELCOME Merchants' Appreoation Day
Tuesday, August 12
\ 'j,
-TO-
-TO-
They rltilit rubbing,
hard Itralnl , , ,
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro
Statesboro
To show our appreciation we are offering you many-
,it d
Exclusive Lee Jelt. Denim 11
�����'r�i�'o:'c�'d"�f' aruep�i:r.
of strain,
.
Thlty 'wlthltand
cuHlng and Inagglng
-ON-
FARMERS' SPECIALS
-ON-
Mr. and Mrs. Fanner .and Family
WELCOME
We Welcome the Farmers and their Families of
Bulloch County
h's refreshing-it's relaxing
-ir's especially blended for
Soulhern folks who kJlDW good
iccd tca when they taste ill For
a cool refreshing lifr-always
enjoy Maxwell House Tea. Jr's the
best iced tea you evcr tasted,
Merchants' Appreciation Day
Tuesday, August 12Tuesday, August 12'.,'!�"'" I-ON- -TO-
-ONLY­
"Tru-Val" White Shit,tsMerchants' Appreciation Day
•
Statesboro�,'
."
API�lItloIC.nl!fllrOOClt ,.
Regular $2.95
d b
. of Statesboro in taking
We join the other merchants an
uSlnessmen
this opportunity to show that we appreciate you
and the part you play
in making this one of thlf best communities
in this section, We know
that our economic fou�dation is built upon your prosperity and your
-ON-
Farmers' Special • . $2.59Tuesday, August 12
. . Merchants' Appreciation Day
Tue.sday, August 12
100 Men's PantsGood Farming Demands Quality
Leo Jelt Donlm atand. the bard
knocks, friction, cutting, etc, It
give. you lonler, better wear.
We join the merchants of Statesboro in showing our
appreciation for the part you play in the progress of
our community.
Regular Up To $8.95
Farmers' Special . . • . $4.00
"Stetson" Sh'aw Hats
good will.
A pltrfltct fit
'·fYit
So You'll Find A Welcome At Om' Stot'e
We join the merchants of Statesboro in extending
you a hearty Welcome on this day set asi�e to sh�w
our appreciation for the part you play In making
Statesboro and Bulloch County and this section one
of the best in the state of Georgia.
We will present you tickets with each purchase. and
with each payment on account made during Mer·
chants Appreciation' Day, up to 4.30 ,P' m. These
tickets will give you an opportun'ty to w,n one of the
38 valuable gifts to be awarded at 5:30 at the court·
house that afternoon.
•
I,
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKIOR.WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLlS.CHALMERS
Regular $5.00
We will present yqu tickets with each purchase
and with each payment
on account made during Merchants' Appreciation Day, up
to 4:30 p. m.
These tickets will give you an opportunity to win one of the
38'valuable
gifts to be awarded at 5:30 at the
courthouse that afternoon.
•
Farmers' Special .... $3.00
1 Gl'OUp of Summel' Men's Shoes
Regular $12.95
Free Swimming from 2 to 6 p. m. at the Rec. Center
Free Movies for the childrEl'n at 10:30 a. m.
Free Ball Game at Pilots' Field
Pilots vs Je�up at 8:15 p. m.
We will prese'nt you tickets with each purchase and with
each payment on account made during �ercha�s' �p.
preciation Day, up to 4:30 p. m. These tickets wll.1 gIve
you an opportunity to win one of the 38
valuable gifts to
be awarded at 5:30 at the courthouse that afternoon.
Leo "Tailored Size" Overall. are
perlecUy proportioned throuah•
out. You get more comfort, "'",r
appearance,
Thlt Lee Guaranteel
E....ry L•• var",tnll. guarante.d
tolQolt
b,Her, fit bell., and weor klnter ftoIl
any '1(W ho", ."., wom,
Of yo.I (01'1 ha••
a n.w pIIlr f,u or your money bodl.
$o"",b,4 for ,..,.."'.. fit
Free Swimming from 2 to 6 p. m. at the Rec. Center
Free Movies for the children at 10:30 R. m.
Free Ball Game at Pilots' Field
Pilots vs Jesup at 8:15 p. m.
Free Swimming from 2 to 6 p. m. at the Recreation
Center
Free Ball Game at Pilots' Field, Pilots vs Jesup 8:15 p. m.
Free Movies for the children at 10:30 a. m.
F'armel's' Special •... $7.00
THESE AND MANY MORE WE OFFER SPECIAL ON THIS DAY
I � ;l!{et eel ;l'l
(SALES ,,�\"sERVlc�l
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
-11--
Dodge-Plymouth-Dodge Job·Rated Trucks
SALES - SERVICE
Statesboro, Georgia
L A. Waters Furniture Company
HEN R y� S
Franklin Cheyrolet Company, Inc.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT
STORE
- s o c ·1 E
SOCIALS Mrs. Ern.est Brannen, Society Editor
Pho11e 2/2
TRAPNELL-SMITH
MI'. find Ml's. Hf'x Trapnell of I'ortn!
Announce the engngement
of t.halr dnllghl{,I', Miss .Jonn lvliznbeth 'l'I'RPIlf'II,
to Air Smith, SOil of
MI', nnd Ml's. 1<�llg'H W. Smith of Sylvuniu.
MlsN Tt'n pnel! WM, gradunted fl'0111 Portnl High
School nnd nt­
tended Ceol'g'ill State College Iot- Women,
n t Mflledguvflle. Fur uio pnat
f01l1' years xho hils be employed by the
F'uI'IllCI'S nnd MCI'C'lwnls Bnnk
of Sylvnnln, now holding the peen.ton of
nsstsmnt cnshlcr.
M!'. Smlth Is n grndunt e of SylvaniA High 8rhoo1
nnd South "11
'I'rr-hnlr-nl tnsuuiuon of Allnntn. 1010 Is
now employed by Dupont Com­
pony fit thr Sn vnnnah River )'10111., AlIglIHlu,
Oeorgfn.
'I'ho wedding will lili<c pluce Seplol'llbCl' 28,
ilL IIppi'l" I.otts I'OC)<
Pl'Illlit.\vt" BnpLisl Chul'ch nen!' POI't.nl. This mHJ'rlnge
will bf' til(' fil'st
to tahe pin c in t.his chllrch which wns ol'gnni;wd
in 18:11.
ALLEN-WHITMAN
1111'. nnd 11'1"5, .Iollos AIlf'1l of Stnt.e�boro
Rllllounce thp engngc�
menl of theil' daughtor, Miss Bolly .Ioyce Allen,
to Second LL. Henry W.
WhilmAn, HI, of OCf'Anside, Cnllf,
Miss Allf'1l J'cceivcd her B. S, degree In
dlstl'iblll.lvn educALlon
from GeorgiA St.nle College fol' WOIl1f'n
in Milledgeville, Al presenL she
Is f'l11ployed AS ROCl'elary to the
nSfllstant. manAge)' of Davison's Do�
pal'll11f'nt Stol'e in AugustA,
LieuL Whitmnn complel d OceRnsiLie Cnl'lsbnd High
School 11J1(1
nll.endl'd O� , College n yenl' Ilnd n Ilfllf,
befol'e being CAlled into Lhe
U. S, AJ'my. Hc tl'l1ined At Fort Hiley, I(unsas,
Hnd I'ecently gl'3duated
fl'OIll PI'OV'ost MOI'8hnll Geneml School nt Cnmp Gordon. At present
he is sttHiol1f'C1 at Fort Lewis Al'l11y Cump,
nCAr Tacomn, Washington,
The wedding will tnl(o plnce in Wnshington dtlrlng
the enl'iy fnll.
MISS JOAN ELI2;ABETH TRAP,
NELL, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell of Portal, whose
engagement Is announced this
week to Mr. All Smith 01 Syl·
v�nl.. (Photo by Clifton)
BURNSED-WILSON
MI'. nnd MI'S, H, C, BUl'nsed, ,II'" of Nevils
announcc U1C en�
gngemcnt of lheir daughter, Miss
Arllllndn Burnsed, lo Chal'les H,
Ellison of Sardis, son of MI', and Mrs, L. P.
Ellison of Surdls, August
P Is lhe wedding dille,
Mi!'ls Burnsed iR 11 graduAle Of N&'vils High School,
Abl'n.harn
Baldwin AgTicultul'al College, Imd lhe Georgia
Stnte College fOl'
\\/omen, where !lhc rcceived her B. S. Degl'ee in home
economi s, For
t.he PAst yeaI' Miss BlIl'I1sed has been teaching
in the BIII'I(o COllnty
School System.
Mr, l�tliBon Attended Sardis High School. He servcd in the
U, S,
Army n.nd is presently engaged I .. fArllling,
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Family
WELCOME
Miss Ann Remington entol'­
tained at bl'idge Tuesday after­
noon -fol' Miss Shirley Lnnler and
Miss Joanne Groover, brides­
elect or this month. The Remington
home was beaulifully decorated
with white altheas and ivy, Lemon
sherbet, angel food cake, punch
and nuts were served,
-TO-
Statesboro
-ON-
Merchants' Appreciation Day
Tuesday. August 12
-------
We will present you tickets with each purchase and with
each payment on account made dur'ing Merchants' Ap.
preciation Day, up to 4:30 p. m. These tickets will give
you an opportunity to win one of the 38 valuable gifts to
be awarded at 5:30 at the courthouse that afternoon.
--.--
Free Swimming from 2'to 6 p. m. at the Rec. Center
Free Movies for the children at 10:30 a. ni.
Free Ball Game at Pilots' Field
Pilots vs Jesup at 8:15 p. m.
he I' chinn,
At bddge, high score prize, n
velveteen belt, went to Mrs. Don
McDougA.1d. Miss Joanne Groover
won a box of stotionel'Y fOl' low,
MI'S, Hal ,.valet'S won {l velveteen
belt fol' cut.
Olhel's present were Misses
Barbal'a Ann Bl'annen, Betty
Lovett, Shil'ley Laniel'. Vil'glnla
Lee Floyd, Shirley Tillman, Ann
Evans, Carolyn Mayo, of Wl'ighls�
ville, Donell Thompson, Betly
Smith, ,Jan Cny n.nd Mrs. Wa.ldo
Floyd.. lo'.
I
C lOUD-DOOR
SUPPERS
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed o. On Thul'sday evening at Ule
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
home of MI·s. C. B. Mathews. MI·s.
L_:.:..::.:..::.:.:::.:.:...::.:.:.:.:.:..... ..;:;.;=..;..;.==�=..;.:=_' .1. P. Foy. Ml's. Bl'uce Olliff .nd
Carlos Mock, of the Bulloch Tire and Supply ComDany, shown with
his new "Alprodco portable
Erec�Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul
Rimes.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TELEVISION FOR YOU THE
EXACT WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW
THERE IS NO GUESSWORK.
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-QuI' new Alprodco Erec
- TowCl� shows you how fine television can
be in YOllr hOl11e. OUI' portable towel' makes a
dernonstl'ntion casy-fust-no climbing on youI' roof
)1' defacing you lawn and flower beds, Let us pl'ove
that YOtl, too, can enjoy television, Many who
previously believed the location of theh' home \Va i
unsuited for reception are amazed to learn that
a properly located antenna solves their pl'oblems.
AS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, we have added to OUI' eqllipment
an "ALPRODCO PORT·
ABLE EREC-'I'OWJ1JR," mounted on a small lrailer. Wilh it we
can drive to yOUI' home and within
minutes el'ect a TV lower and antenna beside you I' home (not on lhe roof).
We can locate It on the
EXACT SPOT, and mise it to Ule EXACT HEIG H1' (which Is detel'mlned by
a "signal stl'engUI
meter," which records microvolt readings). In this way
we con pl'ove to YOII In n vel'Y short time
how fine television can be right In your own home.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYTIME. The sel'vice costs YOII nothing,
and you aJ'e IInder
no ohligatlon.
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
- RCA TELEVISION
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
41 East Main Street
-Your Goodyear Dealer-
PHONE 472
N� I PARTY FOR
MISS WHITEHURST
T y
PERSONALS
..
MI'S, MnU1CWS entertntned with an
outdoor SUppCI'. The tables In the
back yard were centered with
garden newer baskets filled with
mixed summer flowers, Fried
chicken, congealed rrutt salad,
potato chips, pickles, spaghetti,
Individual pound cukes, and Iced
tea were served.
Al'tel' supper the guests piRyed
bingo.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs, Ray
Darley entel'talned at bl'ldge at
hel' 1ll0thCl"S honol'lng Mrs, Hazel
NeVils Young, whose husband is
on 1<'01'111058,
Roses nnd dahlins were used in
the decorationr:; and Pat served
pineapple crunch cookies and
punch,
Mrs. Alvin WIlliams won a
flower contninel' for high, An iron
trivet went to Mrs, Jack Tillman
for cut. Mrs, Eddie Rushing re­
ceived an ash tl'oy fol' low. Pat
I'emembel'ed Hazel with a tea
spoon in hel' silver pattern, Mrs.
Bill Olliff and Ml's. Remel' BI'Bdy
,JI'" I'ecent bl'ides were pl'esented
l11ill{ glnss bon bon dishes,
Other players were MI'S, Ben
'1'ul'nel', Mrs, Ed Olliff, Mrs, JetTY
Howal'd, MI'S, Nell Young, MI'S,
FI'onl< Cmmer and Ml's, Jack
Rimes,
STORK SHOWER
rhe Bullocb Hevald • Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1952
•
Day or Night
Miss Lmiise Meeks, Mrs. Roy
Arl'ington, and Ml's, O. M. Laniel'
were hostesses Friday at n lovely
storl( shower given for Ml's, Ker­
mit Williams, at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Roberts on West Jones Ave,
Small pink ..zinnias and blue
salvia decorated the living room
and dwarf white zinnias were
used in the dining room,
Chici<en saJad and crackers,
olives unLi chcese were sel'ved with
n. pinl< bcverage,
The dainty gifts were presented
to the honoree from a beautifully
decol'ated bassinet (clothes bas­
ket), Ther'e were 29 present, the
most of the guests wel'e present
and fOl'mel' telephone operatoil's.
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
WITH THE JULIAN HODGES
Membm's of the Heal'ts High
Club wel'e entertained Thtn'sdllY
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Hodges at their home on North
Main Stl'eet. Roses and zinnias
in colorful variety were placed In
the !'Ooms.
The hostess served fresh peach
Ice cl'eam pie and sailed nuts, fol�
lowed Inter In the evening by
Cocn-Cola.
Ladies high, a cut glass plate,
Was won by Mrs Bufor'd Knight.
Men's high, a SPOl't shll't, wenl to
Chm'les Olliff, JI' For ladles cut.
Mrs ,Charles Olliff received a pl'es�
sed ghlSS vase. For mn.n's cut,
Bufor'd nlso won the lieal'ts High
Buford nlsa won the Hearts Hikh
prize, a box of candy.
OUtCl' players were Mr, and Mrs
Chal'lie Jo Mathews, MI·s. Sidney
Dodd, and Horace McDougald. �m._=-"_IR.l..........oi-iL-l-r:.---IC-_lIIIImlllllll_._iiII::'::=Qla_ISI__::a::a.m••••
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THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2.50 a Year (Plus Sales ;:;;­
__ .
x)
-
FOR SALE
Tuesday, August 12
OUT·DOOR SUPPER
MI'. and MI·s. J. I.: Mathews and
MI'. and MI·s. Oharlte Olliff. SI·.,
entertained with It fnmlly out­
door supper 'I'hursday night at the
Olliff Home. All the cousins, nunts
und uncles were present.
F'rorn out-or-town came MI', nnd
Ml's. Philip Weldon and ohlldren,
-
Phil. JI'., 'nnd Olliff, of GI'lffln,
George Olliff of Auunta, MI'. find
BI's. ,John Sogneil' and MI', ,John
l<ennedy, JI'"of Snv8nnah,
Thel'e wel'e 15 pl'csent.
21 HEAVY SPRINOER HEIFERS
19 HOLSTEINS
20UERNSEYS
All Large Wisconsin Heifers. Bred to freshen in time to
bolster your quota. Will be Sold Tuesday, August 12, at
3 P. M.
FOUR·H CLUB PROJECTS
ARE BIG BUSINESS
Foul··H boys and gll']s of Geol"
gla engaged In 412.884 pl'ojects
last yeaI'. Of coul'se those 330,277
pl'ojects, vulued at npproximnt.cly
$15,000,000, wel'e completed,
Farmers' Stock Yard
Sylvania - Phone 2501 -
They Are All
Mad At Me!!
HELEN SAYS: They have been here too long
BILL SAYS: He ought to have to pay for them and take 'em home
with him.
PINKY SAYS: He should tote them upstairs a few times. We are going
to wear them out moving them around.
I'll have to admit that they are right. My errors in buying are be&:inning
to show through. Here is an opportunity to cash in on, my foolishness.
1-BLEACHED MAHOGANY, 4·PIECE BEDROOM SUITE. Modern in
every way. Plenty of storage space. 7 drawers in the chest and
6 in the vanity. Low foot panel bed. Large mirror-38 ?< 44. The.
salesman said it would move-it has·all over the store.
Ol'iginally $449.50 Now Only $375.00
1-4·PIECE KORINA (double first cousin to oak) BEDROOM SUITE. 5
drawer chest and 6' drawer vanity. 36 X 42 plate glass mirror.
Chest and vanity stand on recessed ebony bases. As modern as
tomorrow and tomorrow would be soon enouJl:h for it to leave
the store.
Ol'igiually $420.00 Now Only $345.00
1-3·PIECE SECTIONAL LIVING ROOM SUITE. Includes 1 left arm
section, 1 center section, 1 right arm section. Blond finish on
woodwork. Gay leaf print cover. 3 sections give you a wide selec·
tion of arrangements. This is one of the results of going to Chicago
to the Furniture Market.
Ol'iginally $195.00 Now Only $165.00
3-MAHOGANY SECRETARIES. Glass enclosed book cases on the
top. 3 large drawers on the bottom. In the middle is a con·
venient writing surface. Cubbyholes to catch a lot of loose odds
and ends. For the large, medium, or small living room. For the
modern or traditional home. It will fit anywhere (I'm desperate.)
Originally $139.50
Originally $125.00
�ow Only $109.50
Now Only $100.00
-'
3-9 X 12, 4·ROW AXMINISTER RUGS. 1 blue, 1 rose, 1 green. 100 per
cent wool face in a pleasing tahitian leaf design. Ideal to be
walked on. Just right to deaden the thunder of tiny feet.
Ol'iginally $99.50 Now Only $75.00
1-MAHOGANY DUNCAN PHYFFE DINING ROOM TABLE. Closed
size 42 X 62. Ope'n fully with 5 ten inch leaves 42 X 122, This
opens to seat 12 people. The only hard part would be putting
enough food on the table (especially if they are in-laws).
Ol·iginally $195.00 Now Only $150.00'
1-SLEEPMAKER DUAL PURPOSE SOFA BED. This is a sofa by day
and a double bed by night. Gives you an extra bedroom. Mother­
in·law deserves this to sleep on. Light red cover.
OI'iginally $149.50 Now Only $llO.oo
1-SLEEPMAKER DUAL PURPOSE CHAIR. A large comfortable chair
by day and a single bed by night. Green check cover. 3 inch fringe
around bottom. Rayon Brush edge at all seems (looks like Christ­
mas rope). After seeing this 'Bill says that I can't go to Chicago
any more.
O.·iginally $149.50 Now Only $1l0.00
Bowen Furniture Company
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO,OEORGIA
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We,Go Places
•••A",cl Do 1'hings
Mrl. Emeat BrannenPERSONALS SOCIALS
11
MR. AND .MRS.
EDDIE RUSH· Ch.. le to JOin Mlljor Doug Under.
ING. his bl·othel'.
Billy Rushing, Wood. A new horne flll'nlshed
h,"O just retul'Iled
from Memphl.. throughout and equipped with
Tel1ll, where
the young men at-
electrlcul upptrancea. At this lime
",I(led Murdock's
Colton Sehqol. In Alaska. they are having up-
proximately 18 hours of daylight,
MHB HARRY SMITH
has re- getting dal'k about 9:30 In the
III"11<1d I'I'0m a two
week. visit evening and getting daylight at
10 he" daughtel'
and family, Mr. 2:30 In the 1II00'nlng.
nnd Mi's. Malt Dobson,
nI, and HAVING LUNCH with Mr. and
Ih,I,· d,ughters, Jean
and Lillian.
Mrs, Charle. Nevils IlUIt Wedne•.
SGT. ROBERT DENMARK ac· day Wel'e Mesdames Bob Lipton.
compnllied by his wife Olga, nlld John Bulley, Reed Andel'son. Bill
their SOli ,Stevie, left July 30, fOl' Dubose, HAtTY MullinAX, nml
Alaska, Bob Is due at
Fort Lawson James Jones of SAvannah. Four
111 Wnslunglon on August 7,
FI'om in the group had never seen to.
th.t point he leaves for Alaska. baceo being auclioned at the WRI·e.
When they left piga did not know, houses,
It whel e they would be stationed, so
•
MISS PEGGY WHITElHURST
she IJnd Stevie wUl
wait at Fort retm'ned Tuesday to her home in
l.awtOIi untlll a suitable
home will Manchesfel' nft�I' a weeks visit
be l'l�nliy fOl' them, with Miss Mal'lIyn Nevils,
MHS. DOUG UNDERWOOD and MR. AND MRS. H. W. SHEA.
childl'en. Lamar, Andy, Sandra, ROUSE of Bluffton, S. C. were
and Jean, nre busy getUng ready dinner guests Sunday of MI'. and
fol' n plane ride to Fairbanks, Mrs, F, I. Shearouse,
,,1.,,1<3. a bit below the Aretle FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.I
• ( SUCCOTASH � LA GOLDEN GATE)
--'\-:"-.. ',
,
Give your next mcal the Cali·
fomia toueh with Succotash;'
1& Golden Gate! It's & differ.
ent, delicious treat I Easy, tooI
Just use ready.to.cook
Dulany frozen Succotash.
These Dulany vegetables are
grown on rarms so near the
plant that they're picked,
washed andquick.frozen inle"
than four hOUT8. Get Dulany
frozen Succotash today I
•
WELCOME
-TO-
. Statesboro
!
,
I
-ON-
•
I ••
to vtslt Mr•. O. B. Mathewl Were I11m' daughter, Marguerite Morris
and her husband, Lt. Commander.
Robert T. Morris, and their amall
son, Robbie. They left Wuhlngton,
D. C., Friday In the morning and Mr. and Mti. WlUle C. Turner
found dl'lvlng thl'Ough In the car
so pleasant they made It to WU.
Cif Statllboro announee UIO birth
HOME LOANS-See me before
II.'. home about twelve o'clock of a IOn, Robert AUJlln. Jllly 29,
tha� night. at the Bullooh County Hospital.
l,u),lng high lntereat rutes, Onn
MRS. C. B. MATHEWS and h.r MI'II. Turner wu betol'e her mar.
make �'HA t% per uent loans-
daughtel' Marguerite, the Lt. Com. rlap, MJu Bertl. Mae Brnwn,
eonventlonal lonna at 0 POI' eent-
mander and Rabble, plus Mr, and
and farm Improvement loans at
M,·.. Bob Pound and their three
Mr. and Mr.. George William. 0 1'01' cent .. Can 8eOUI'e quick com.
children, Linda, Bobby, and Matt, of Oliver announce the bh'lh of a uutments. If you UI'O going
to
Ohartle Jo and Jean Mathews and 8On, Jam.. , July 31, RI the Bul- butld let 110 gtve YOIl u "turn key
the twins. Charles and Hatl·y, are loch County HOIpltal. M,·s. WII· job" ccntrnct, Inspect our home.
.pendlng two week. at Savannah llama w•• toomerly Mis. Jeanette before you build. Call A. C. DODD. 11 Courtland St.
Phone 788
Beach, staying at the E. L. Akl..Ed�-:w_a-:rda--:._:-:--:--:- J_R_. ���������������������I!'�����cotnge.
'�.!lIII!!I�Il!I��'���������.·��-··I11lil/;··�···$l1··�·����lil/;�tlI�
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ARRIVlNO FOR THE MltcheU- 1
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Hostetler- wedding on Wednesday,
1 .
the duy before the marriage set 1 •
fur Thursday 8, were Dr, and Mrs,
IVllh Hostetler and Uteir sons,
David und Donald (Donald Is,
of course, the groom). While In
Stlltesboro they have keys and an
invitntion to open up the home of
01', and Mrs, John Erickson, who
al'e on vacation,
Bobytontes
MI' and MI'8 JOllie. R Deal an- TI B II I H Id. S bo G
nounce the bll'th of a son, James
Ie u OC I era totes ro, a.
KenneUI. Angu8t 3, at tho Bulloch
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1952
County Hospital. MI'8. Delli 10 tho -1-2-0-.J�-8-bo-y-S-an-d-g-h.-I.-w-e·r·e-e-n-.I--T-h-e·'f-o-u-r-H-'s-o-n-t-h-.-t-'H-.-m-bl-o-mrormer MI•• Thelltu. I(!i·by. 1'0110,1 In 2,3.10 communtty t.H .tand for. heod, heart, handa andClubs in Georgia last year. healllh,
Miss Mal'lIyn Nevils entertained
on Tuesday of last week for
_ house guest, Miss Peggy whuo­
hurst, of MaJ1chestel', Gu.
The guests wore Mal'y Louise
Rimes, Nnncy Attaway, Betty Jo
woodward, Debora Prather, Blilio
Zenn Bazemore, EUll Ann A k Ins,
Helen zeuerower, Donele Thomp-
SOil, and her vtattors, Jimmy Ray
Pittman and Rosalyn Warren of
Meltel'.
DR. DURDEN AND FIANCEE Ml's. H. H. Zettel'owe,' and Mrs.
GUESTS OF MRS. JOHNSTON Wm. H. Zellel'owel' delightfully
On Friday evening Mr. and MI'S,
enter'toined with a burfet supper
ChuJ'lie Joe Mathews were hosts
In honor of MI', and Mrs. Cloyce
nl an outdoor supper.
T, Martin at lhe home of Mrs.
Dr. Bobby DUI'�en and his
Wm. H. zettel'owel' Fl'lday evening.
fiancee, Miss Ann Ollcl' of Phtla-
A green o..nd white 00101' soheme
delphia, who 81'0 visiting his I
was cOI'r'led out In the decorations
mother, 1\11'8. Virgil Durden In
used in the hOl11o and in the menu.
Twin City, wel'e enlertalned on
The dining table had a. beautiful
their visits to 01'. DUl'den's I'e- al"l'angement
of yucca nnd fern In
Intives in Statesboro Tuesday, DI',
the centel' with, florets of yucca
DUl'den, Miss Ann Oller and Mrs,
and fern extcn�lI1g the length of
Vil'gil Durden WCI'C guests of MI'.
the table. SimIlar arrangements
and Mrs. Geor'ge Johnston at a
were used on the smaller tables
family dinner,
whcl'e the guests dined,
On Tuesday evening, Dr. DlIr�' �he menu consi�ted
of moulded
den And Miss Oliel' were supper
chIcken salad, dcvllled
.
eggs, stu��
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert fe� cele�'y,
sliced lama toes, potato
Donaldson
ChIPS, pickles, hot rolls and butter.
.
The dessert, a combination of
MISS LANrER, MISS GROOVER mounds of vanilla ice cl'eam and
HONORED AT BRIDGE PARTY lime shel'bet sel'ved with Individual
cakes decOl'ated in green and while.
The hostesses presented the bl'lde
with n. piece of her ol'ystal.
In addition to lhe honor guest,
covers were Inld fol' MI', and Mrs,
J. O. Alford, MI'. and MI·s. W. W.
.Jones, MI'. and MI·s. W. L. Zet·
tel'ower SI'" HolliR Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. William Cl'omley, Miss
Helen Zettel'ower, Franklin Zet­
tel'ower', Robert Zetterowel', Frank­
lin ZeUel'Owel', Mr, and MI'S, H,
H, Zelterower, and MI'. and Mrs.
Willinm H. Zettel'OWeI',
Jonnne rcceived from hel' hostess
the CI'camel' and sllgal' in her
bl'eal<fllst chino. Shil'ley's gift was
a veget.able bowl In hoI' lunch
china. Miss Betty Mitchell, a
bl·lde·elect of this weel( was reo MRS. RAY DARLEY
membel'ed with a salad plate In HOSTESS AT BRIDGE CLUB
MI'. and MI·s. WRldo Floyd. Jr.,
,'ucsduy evening to
friends and clllssmales al n. des�
sel·t bl'ldge pnl'ty Rt Ule Floyd
Home,
Summel' flowers were on the
1)()I'Ch, and gladioli and a lovely
fl'uJt nfl'nngemcnt were lIsed In the
living I'oom und dining 1'00m,
Peach ice creAm And cake were
sel!vcd,
Pr'izes wel'e won by Ml's. Alvin
Williams. Deilio Banl(s, Miss -"""-,-----------------.:=--:--::-==::.;;;;;;S;;i;�.;;
.. -�.:;:... :?ziiiiii.iii;;;:;.It
Mavis Baggett of :Mettel' and Ray
...._
Dal·ley.
BUFFET SUPPER
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and F�ly
Merchants' Appreciation Day
Tuesday. August 12
Mr, and Ml's, Fumon Jones and
.on, Bobby, M,·. and Mr•. C. P
Bl'llllson aJld son, Edd, Visited
J'elnlives In Washington, D, C" re­
turning by way ot Montleeilo and
vl.lted the Thomas Jeffenan Me·
morlal and Luray CoVBl'ens.
WE WONDER whether O. B
IMcAllister, banker and basebaliexecutive of the Statesboro PilotsmlB8ed a game during the week
end as his son and family, Capt.
and Mrs. Charles Brooks MeAl·
lister and children, Elane and
Charles Brook., III, In the transfer
from Fort Eustace to Fort Sill,
Okla.; .topped over tor the week
end to visit the Captains parents
MI'. and MI'•. C. iJ. McAiII.ter.
MRS. W. H. BLITCH had as
visitors over the week end, Mr, and
Mr•. W. Homer Blitch and their I.
daughter, Maybell, of Nashville,
Tenn. This family will be In State.·
bora a week, The week enders
were Parrish Blitch of AUanta;
and Miss Caroiln Blitch of We.t
Palm Beach, who was returning
fl'om beaches In Virginia where
she spent her vacation,
•
•
·
•
•
·
·
We join the other merchants and
businessmen of Statesboro in taking
this oPP�rtunity to 'show that we appreciate you and the part you play
in making this one of the best
communities in this section, We
know
that our e�,onomic foundation is built upon your prosperity
and your
good will.
F S'" from 2' to 6 p m at the Recreation
Center
ree wlmmmg
. ,
Free Ball Oame at Pilots' Field.
Pilots vs Jesup 8:15 p. m,
Free Movies for !he children at
10:30 a. m,
•
•
The Bulloch
_._-
,
Herald
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LOANS
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
We Are Happy To Announce
Thle- TOWInl
�){ing of Foods"
IPrndLmY9
At nn�oo
The citizens of Statesboro are invited to visit
their newest and finest resturant. At the Town
House you will find the most comfo.rtable resturant
in this section I with a capacity to serve 130 guests.
We will open Friday with a limited capacity due
to a delay in setting up' the booths.
WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVING YOU
THE CITIZENS OF THIS COMMUNITY
.
.
We want you to know that you'll always find
a welcome here.
We have the finest equipment available, in­
cluding automatic dish washers I glass washers,
sterilizers. There can never be any doubt about the
cl�anliness of the Town House.
We Specializ� in "greasless, oven-baked fried
chicken" that is out of this world. Ask for it when you
come In.
And we are especially proud of our steaks. Try
one when you visit us. You may se.lect your own
steak in our dining room.
Our Salads Are The Delight Of All
OUR BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH AT A DOLLAR
CANIT BE'BEAT
WELCOME
Tlhle TOWInl H(())lUlse
Res1tlUlrlhlll111t
-Air Conditioned-
South Main Street Next To Rushing Hotel
Statesboro, Georgia
Other Town Houses are located at Allendale, S. C., and Sylvania, Ga.
".
ANTIQUblS Hnve YOIl been In uu tlng.
MRS. EI. B. HUSHING'S SIDRVICI�S-L<lt us fill the next
recently to ROC 0111' lu test finds" ANTIQUru
SHOP. J26 South Main prescrlpuon your doctor WI'lIC8
lDvcl'ythlng In U1C shop grentty I'C� Sl.
8-7-tr. ror yuu. PAUL i"HANJ<LfN, Reg-
duced If it hns been In stock 1110l'C
tstered Ph u "l11l1 C Is t, PAUL
thnn It month. "'''0 nuvc acvernl SERVICES F
HAN I( LIN, .JR. Reglxtered
bllyers who 111'(' �nll8lnlllly on lhe Phul'llwclsl.
F'RANI,LIN HmX-
quest of tho (junlnl. Don't miss AI.. 1...
DRUG STORI':, Phone 2
the good ones, YI� OLOrJJ WAGON
CIJSTOM- SI·IIl:J.LING 0111' Hpeclnl- "Since 1008"
\."HEEL ANTIQUES. U. S, aOI ty.
'I'lliJ finest of oqulpment to· _
South Muin Stl'CCl li!xlension,
do the bcst job fOl' YOII. HAYL1N
Stnlesbol'o, Ocol'gin. ����!!lDM�II;�l.i�i_16��t��9�tl'��ltO_��
AN1'IQUES New picceH Ul'C nl'­
I'iving weeldy. You nrc Il1viled
lo COlllf' in nnd bl'Olise III'ounri lind
enjoy Ihem. You'll fln(1 it fnsel-
Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting 7 Then Get
S. P. COLLINS
Wunt. To LOOHO Wllig'ht r! ARI{ lIli To 00 It For You
DI��C�v'ST���t�:,�,�e 2RI')XAI�L Pastures-Hay-Anythlng "t h. t
can be out with a mowing ma­
chine,
--.--
S. P. COLLINS
121 W, Inman St" Phone 389-R
7-10-4tp.
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Family
WANTED-Saleslady wanted, filII
01' pUI'l Ume. Co,' nece�n.I'y. CUll
elll'll lip to $60.00 11 weelc WI'ltc
BOX 1H2, SYLVANIA, OA. tfoh
FOR SALE- 405 a ,'e", 105 In
WANTIDD TO RENT-3 bedroom
CUltivation, 1!lO nCl'e fenced In
house In Slnlesool'O by Septcm-
pastul'e, 60 acl'C fish pond, modern
be,' 1. Cull PHONE 475-L, 8-14-3lc,
0-l'Oom dwelling, 5 t. "'nnnt houses,
2 tobACCO bill'Il!1 I1ml othel' out
buildings, loco ted Oll Route aOl In
lho 44th G. M. Dlsll'lct. Cnll R.
M. Benson, CHAS. I". CONIil
RIDALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom Irome.
1"1'01110, Hut'dwomJ rloors, Plenty
of cnbtncts. SCI' ened porch.
Lrll'go lot. Nirc loro lion. B�t buy
nvnlln.ble here, 'oil 5.18 01' 407,
A. S. DODD ,.IR.
I"OR SALE t.ot 108 X 250 feet
deep on Rout 301, lurge dwel­
ling, ncar hustness sccuon. IDx­
cullent buslncss opporumtty. Call
R. M. Bensen, CI-IAS. m. CONID
HIilALTY CO., INC,
F'OR SA LIE Bl'lel< voncel' homo
No 221 No,'lh Mliin Sll'eet loe­
cnted on Route aOJ just ofr Roule
80 nnd 25, 4 bedl'oon\s, 2 balhs,
Coli R. M. Bensoll, OHAS. ID.
CONID RIDAL'I'Y CO., INC.
FOR SALID- LolS fa,' colored on
t(ont St,'cct, cnsy tCl'ms, Call
H. M. Bensoll, CHAS. ID. CONID
RIilALTY CO., INC.
WELCOME
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TIlE
FOR SALE Lovely horne on
EASY WAY. B"ing them to
Woodrow Avenlle, lal'ge lot. Call
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
R. M. Benson, CI-IAS E. CONID
HEALTY CO., INC.
-TO-
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (til FOR SALIil-23!J feel on Blliloch
ASI{ R, M. Benson now to save Stl'eet,
comoI' of \Vnlnut SI.. Call
20% twice on your FiI'e Illsul'8nce. �iU�LT�Ol��I�,' ]c;]itS,
E, CONI!!
BIilNSON TNSURANCID AGIDNCY.
Statesboro CITY PROPEftTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-ON- -Quick Servlce-
Merchants' Appreciation Day
Tuesday, August 12
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
MONEY TO T..IilND on Improved
1'01'111 ai' city pl'opel'ty, one to
five yeal's, minimum Interest and
chn'-'lies. No delay. ll"lng deed. Will
a I!-lO 1f'IlU on second mOI'lgug'lJ note
ii' equity sufficient, 01' buy PUI'­
chos!! Inoney notes �ecul'ed by I'eal
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Gu. (tt)
This day has been set aside by the merchants and
businessmen of Statesboro to try and show that they
have a real appreciation of the farmers of this section,
We, more than most, realize that the economic
foundation of this community is made up of the people
who toil on the soil_
FOR HIRE - FRANK MOCK
'l'HUCK, Local hauling and mov­
ing, Why not get a ....man that is
equipped to lilOve YOH, CALL 551
daytime. CALL 672-J, Nighttime.
7-10-4tjSo it is with pride that wo join the merchants and
businessmen in welcoming you to Statesboro on this
day.
Free Swimming from 2 to 6 p, m, at the Rec, Center
Free Movies for the children at 10:30 a, m,
Free Ball Game at Pilots' Field
Pilots vs Jesup at 8:15 p, m,.
The Bulloch County Bank
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
We Pay H ighilst Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U ,So 80
Phone 97-J
--.--
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-One three bcdroom
home. Ready 1'01' occupancy now,
HI.11'dwood floors, nalural finish
Idtchen cnbincts, Den 01' one 1'00111
pa.pel'ed, CcrfUnic tile bath sCl'cened
porch, Natural finish flush dOOl'S,
Custom made windows, Must be
seen to appreciate. Call 518 0" 407.
A. S. DODD, JR.
STOP ./
LOO�
LISTeN .. ',
FOR SALIil-One three bedroom
home. Ready fol' occupancy now.
hal'dwood floors, natural finish
hitchcn cabineL'I, Den ai' one room
papered, Cel'llmlc tile bath screened
pOl'ch, Natul'al finish flush doors,
Custom made windows, Must be
seen to npl'eclate, Call 518 ai' 476,
A. S. DODD, JR.
Important words at any street or
railroad ('!'ossing,
Tlwy'rp jUf:t as important today to
llll,\' high s('hool s.tudellt or his parents.
Hu\'{' you wondprE'fl what's going to
hlll'prn :1 (IeI' that high �('hool diploma?
Jubs. of ('uurs(', are plentiful. But,
('Ur(lt'rs :11'€'11'1. Thf'Y take planning.
£( you "1l1'1,\' the rull's of sur('ty, then
you'll !'Iop, look and lislE'n,
Look al printing, It'!' an old and
rpf:jJ('('lt,d (ll'lIft Li!lll'n to the pl'inlprs,
It's a \\'t'll I)aid ('raft.
Printill� offers the gl'eatpst oppor­
tunity of nn_\' industry, Ihe highest plly
::lJld a wonderful opportunity for ad.
"an('f>IlI('llt to E'x('('uti\,e position!:!,
StOll, look .1Ild listen. Theil, write or
('all us for df'tJils.
FOR SA LIil-Bl'iel< eottnge Ilt
Tybee in dcsil'Uble location I'lghl
on the beach, Upstairs are thl'ce
bed rooms, two baths, i<itchon, and
large Ilvlngroom-dinlngmolll com­
bination. _Downstah's al'e thl'oe
bedl'ooms, ono bath, and l(itchen­
ette-dinlngl'Oom, FUrnished ai' un­
fUl'I1isilcd, PHONbl HILL AND
OLLIFI" at 766. tf.
FOR SALE-F')'rune Coltage at
Tybee in desil'able locntion vel'Y
close to beach, Upsluil's aI'C thl'ce
bcd I'ooms, lwo baths, i(itchen,
lurge sCl'een porch, Iivingl'oom­
diningl'oom combination. Down­
stuu's-two bedl'ooms, onc bath,
l(itcheneLtc, For information Pholle
HILL AND OLLIFI" at 766 tf.
FOR SALE-Beautiful small home,
modeI'll in all its construction
Rnd livability, Livingl'oom-dining-
1'00111 combination, hilchen-bl'enl(­
fast 1'00111 combinntion, den, two
bedl'ooms, and bath, Centl'al heal­
ing, Fo)' infol'motion Phone HILL
AND OLLIFF at 766. lte.
.
-
- ...
,
DEfJARTM£NT Of VRINTING
THE',M1.GON VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 1
�
�
flU' '"
6
I.
'IHiPHONI J 7481
4\ 1�71 �t�R,JY1H Sl
'
•
MALON GIORGIA
, -
F'OR SA LlL-3 bed room house,
wllh living 1'00111, dining 1'00111,
bath large kitchen, plenty of
Ioset spnce, und lnrge screen
porch, The rollowtng nre includcd
with the solo, Hot wnter heater,
\\'011 to wuJl carpet 111 ono bed
1'00m, the dining 1'00111 and living
1'00111, OOR beaters through out
house, Venellan blinds, PRICE
$8,400.00. HILI" & OLLIFF,
Stntesboro, On. PHONID 766 nc,
PRICIDD TO SELL--70 aC,'CB with
I"OH SAT�I;:-Doslr'nble bldg. lot
100 X 250, locnted on Donehoo
St,'eel. HILL AND OLLIFI",
Slntesbol'O, Ga. PHONID 700 lte.
WANTED -------_
WANTIDD TO BUY-Timber and
timber land". CHIilR01<EID TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Pirone 384,
or write Box 388, Slatesboro, Gn,
9-27-tf.
\OVANTED-Colol'ed fa I'm couple
to livc on small fnl'lll neill'
Snvn.nnuh, Ga, Good pny, living
conditions H.ncl Iwlviledges, Write
139 WHTTAI{IDR S1'RIDIilT 0"
PHONID SAVANNAH, COLLECT,
33583. 8-21-3to.
WANTED-Pn't time dent"1 ns-
slstant. ExpCl'ienco In lhls field
unneccssnl'y. Advise business ex­
pOl'ience in own handwl'iting, Stato
age. DR. P . .I, THOMAS, 207 m.
GASTON STRIilET, SAVANNAH,
GIilORGIA 8-28-4te.
fish poml, 3mlles [rom (own. ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- _
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. Iil.
CONIil RIDAL'l'Y CO., INC. -Announcement-
FOR SA LIil-·12 nCl'es, 22 In
cultivatioll, 'I 1'00111 dwelling nnd
outbuildings, located 15 miles
nOl'thwcst from Slatesbol'O on
Route 25, Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. I!:. CONE REALTY CO.,
[NC.
FOR SALE-fiQ nCl'es, 40 culti-
vnted, good house, lwelve miles
NOl'th in Blitch District. PRICE
$5,000. JOSIAH Zm'rTIilROWER.
FOR SALE-One NDI'ge Washing
Machine. ]n excellent condi-
tion. PHONID 771-.1-2. ltc.
FOR SALIil-Ono "Fishel''' up­
l'lght plano in good playing can·
dition. MRS. GIWROTA BRETI,
PHONIil 198-L a'· 453-R. ltc.
DR_ p, .I., THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & TI-flRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg,
OPPOHTUNITY-Terl'itoI'Y Open-
ing fOl' women intel'cstod in
hn vlng a good !-Itendy income. Ex­
pel'ience unnecessol'Y. AVON sells
itself. W"lte MRS. 'IilTIA FENT­
ZEL, P. O. BOX 645, Augusta,
Ga. 8-14-3t�.
FOR RENT
FOR RIDNT-Desimble t h I' e e
I' a am unful'nished apartment
with p"lvate bath. Closc to busi­
ness district. Call 20 a'· 27. tf.
FOR RENT-'fwo room unful'nish­
ed apal:tment, private baUl,
screoned pOl'ch, $30, per month,
JOSIAH ZETIIDROWIDR
FOR RIilNT-S m a II furnished
npaltrnent. Eloctl'ic I(itchen.
Adults only. MRS. ED KENNEDY,
133 NORTH MAIN ST. ltc.
Geol'gia 4-H'ers prepared 1,165,
965 meals In food prepal'ntion pro­
jects Inst year.
Now g·on can own a Hoover! •
BOOVER
SPECIALS
Mod.1700
for onl� 49.50
INPOM'ANl'ill.
Dot bllY • r.bllilt
Hoo.,., wllbollt
Ihl. D.m. pi.,.,
Here is your opportunity to owa
a genuine Hoover Cleaner at an exceptionally low price,
Hoover Specials are previous models, completely and
careMly reconstructed al Ihe Hoover faclory by .killed
Hoover workmen,
The5e Hoovers are aCluaily beller cleaners Ihan maay
new machines, Model 700, shown here, gives you the
ramou. Triple-Action cleaning principle exclu.ive with
Hoover-il bealS, as it sweeps, as i_t clean,_
Genuine Hoover parIS and a full year's guarantee make
this a remarkable value_ Cleaning lools at slight exu.
C:Oit. Come in and see them loday.
Bowen Furnitnre Co.
FOR SALI!:--About :l,OOO pounds South Main St_ Statesboro, Ga,
of "RmSCUID Seed. S. J. PROC-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••TOR, Statesboro, Oa. 8-7-2tp
The Bulloch Heeald • Statesboro, G
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a.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS A II plnns and bidding cocu
enn be obtained at tire
m.nta
President Z.· S. Hende"so�(lce of
gla Teachers College, Slat abo",r.Georgta. . ca 1'0'>1
A contract, If awarded II
on u lump '"111 basis 'A� I lit
must bo ftrm and are �ot bids
to withdrawal for a P.,.;�J"'t
fOU,'leen (14 l days foliowln t
01
opening of bid P"oposnls.
g h.
Tho OWner I'esel'ves the I'
to reject any and all bill.
Ight
wolve technicality nnd Inf�I'I�l:�lt��
J. H. DIDWBERRY, (0"
UnivCl'sity Syslem of Ceo
It
Atlanta, Geor'gia.
rgl.,
--
FOR SALE-Two bcdroom home,
Fl'Rllle. Hardwood f10Dl'S, Plenty
of cabinels" Screencd porch,
HOM m LOANS-See me before Large
lot. Nicc locntlon. Best
paying high intel'est rates, Can
buy available hel'o .. Cnll fi18 01' 476.
mal(e FHA 4 % pel' cent loans- _A_._S_._D_O_D_D_,_,_IR_. _
conventionul loans at 5 pel' cent-
and fa I'm improvement loans at
GEORGIA SEED GROWERS
5 pel' ccnt. Can secure quick coin-
AMONG BEST
mitmenls, If you arc going lo
"Georgia Fal'mel's 1lave one of
bllild let liS give you u ';tul'n I(ey
the finest CI'OP Impl'ovement As­
job" conll'uct. Inspect Ollt' homes
soclntions in the nation," says E.
berol'c yOH build. Call A, S, DODD,
C, Westbl'ook, Extension Sel'vlce
JR.
Cotton specialist, "This is an 01'-
ganizatlon of fal'mel'S who produce
cCl'tlfied and registered seeds."
Scaled proposals fl'om contmc­
tors wlll bo recet ved by Regents
of the Unlverstty System of Ocor­
gin, owner, ut tho offtee of Presi­
dents Z, S.' Henderson, Georglu
Teachers College, statesboro. GOOl'­
gill, untlll 12:00 noon Iilu"tern
Standnl'd 'rlmlJ, Wcdnesdny, Aug­
ust 27, 1052 fOl' elect.rlcAI Instal­
Bulldlng, GeOl'gln Tenchel's College,
lation fa" Old Lnbol'ntor'y School
Stlltesbo,·o, Geo'·gIR.
At the time nnd plnce noted
above the PI'OPOSltlS will be pub­
licly opened' nnd '·ead. The"e will
be no extension of timo of the
bidding pel'wel.
Used
Cars
. ,. •
Trucks
SEVERAL FORD AND CHE�ROLET
Late Model Trucks
Pl'lces Right
PRICES RIGHT
•
Good Selection
USED CARS
ALSO NEW
FORD TRUCKS
-----
Lane Motor Company
Millen,. Georgia
A Pioneer in the building of this community, we join the
other merchants and business houses of Statesboro in
Welcoming
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Family
-TO-
Statesboro
-ON-
Merchants' Appreciation Day
Tuesday,·August 12
We want you to know that we appreCiate you and yours, �
We want you to know that we realize the great con­
tribution you make toward the progress of our city
and our community.
So it's a welcome we are extending to you on Mer­
chants'Appreciation Day,
----- �
We will present you tickets with each purchase and with
each payment on account made during Merchants' Ap­
preciation Day, up to 4:30 p. m. These tickets will give
you an opportunity to win one of the 38 valuable gifts to
be awarded at 5:30 at the courthouse that.afternoon,
-.-
Free Swimming from 2 to � p. m, at the Rec. Center
Free Movies for the children at 10:30 a. m,
Free Ball Game at Pilots' Field
Pilots vs Jesup at 8:15 p. m.
Welcome
•
The Statesboro Buggy & Wagon CO,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ror hny 01' grnzed ns rrostcd
18CCd,
like clovers,
grnss In the win lei', Rcscpo gl'I,\18 camc Into tho
A comblnntion f some two gl'Rzlng picture here lust. wtniea'
bushels 01 ems, JU pounds of I'ye
Hnd looked axll'el11cly guod, but
gl'USS, lind 20 pounds of reseeding
untlll Il 18 trled flll'tlH'I' Il wns
crimson clover, Iet't.lllzed wllh SOIllC
I'\! onunended thal this plum be
400 to 600 pounds of 4�8-U 01'
planted only In al'eRS where It
4-8-8, 01' beuer ettu 3.]2-12, nnd
cnn be kept fl'OI11 spl'endlng to
lhen top dresaed with tho cqulve-
other lunda, Rescuo hns nlwuYIJ
lent of 200 pounds of sodn pel' 1101'0
been known us a pest In small
was recommended ror the higher gl'llins
und not untlll recent YOill'S
salls in the county. This combtna-
did fOl'mel'S .start; ulhlg' It fOI' II
tlon gnve tho best winter graalng' gl'lLzlng
plant. It gave good G'I'RZ­
OVCI' trted In Bulloch county last Ing
Inlt yenl', And eal'ly gl'Uzlng.
Y(,IU', Tho old "slnndby" of !4ome
fuul' bushels of outs and 20
pOllnlis of votch POl' RCI'O, fCl-tIl­
Ized noout ns the other combinl\­
tion Is Rlways n good bot,
Onts nlono mal<e excollent gl'nz­
Plnn' for
n. wlntel' gl'Azlng pl'O- A ROl'ieR olT slideR, Illost.ly on Ing
where well fertilizcd nnd muy
!Hlli \\'1'1 t'
discussed Ilt til(' .}V!lI1- g'I'llzlng 1))'OgI'flIl1H fOl!nd In Bulloch
be gl'azed gl'cen 01' dl'y ai' gl'Uzed
ihO" {'\I,l\!\!\!nity meellng 111'ld1lY cllllnly Insl 1'.1111, I I
Ilntill early spl'lng nod then SAved
w n .el', find fol' g'l'uln,
night. spl'ing, nlong with n few slides
1\'{lllhlll� wnR
the only one of
Anolhel' combinntion that gave
fl'om lile cxpel'ililont slnlloll!=l, WQI'C good I'esults In SOllie nl'ens Inst
thi' 1'1I1I1I11l1l1ll.y g'l'OnpR
holding 11 I1scd to show tllc methodR or' yeaI', on tho lowol' soils, \VIIS fes­
nwt,lIn!-: II1�t
weele MI', C. M, plnnling lhe vnl'IOl!� ntinpled plnnt!>! cue find whlto cloveI', Hel'e ngnln
G]!IIh11l1 tile'
Tvnnhoe PI'(lRH.\{'nl, ,hcro lind llli' idllll of growth thAl filnple fertllizcl' I!:I needed nllli
not
s�nh'd lhat lhe dl'Y, hot wenthcl' could he expected,
1.00 Illllch grnzing Ule fh'st yel1r
hrlfl 1t'dlll'�'d tho normal fced CI'Op
I
Whol'e n SUI'pltls of COllst.nl Bel'·
cnn be hnd.
in I\Wll
f'1J1lllllllnily In the ('xt�l\t IlH.ldll
gl'nSR iR HVAliable, il wns One mnjol'
I'ecolllmondntlon il1-
thai lilt'\' lind
10 slal't now rnnlung poinled pill lhnl it could hc fel'1.il- cluded
in the story cnlled fOl' liS·
lUllS I't;1 a ff'cc1 J1l'ogl'llll1 tn C/lITY
i�f'fl now with some 200 pounds of lng' two 01' lIl!'ce t.lrllCs t.ho
I'CCOIll­
iht'll liVt'stocl( thl'ough lhe winter, solin Ol� equivilent and then cut
mended Ulllollnts of innoculnlion
all the ol,ovel' seed, all of them,
Tho seed bed should be Ulol'ough­
Iy pl'epnl'cd und not half-heul'tedly
tlolle, und t.he soed 1I1'1IIcd in lind
t.hen paol{cd wit.h 11 cullipnckel' ai'
some othcl' eqUipment. This pack­
Ing I� good Insurance on nil R.mnll
Bulluch COUluy------
t-m FARM NEWS
1":11'111 Bnl'eau
Plans For Winter Grazing Studied
At Ivanhoe Community Meeting
LIfT IT
WITH
YOUR
LITTlE
USE
LlGHT·WEIGHt
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
Only in the McCulloch 3-25
cao you get all these
features: * 3 honest horse·
pow. r with only 25 lb.
total
.
weight complete with 18" blado a�d cham
.. Rutomatic clutch that ltops
cham when
engine idles * kickprooC
automatic-rewind
s arter * full.power suwing at any angle
.. olle.hand controls * chain tension
auto­
matically controlled * speciul magneto
de­
sign for quick starting * choice
of chains
for fastest sawing in any type of wood.
SlOP IN TOPAY fOR A fREE
PEMONSTRATION !rom
20 10 60
Inches,and 2O-lnch bow
VOUtL PRAISE IT 10
T�E FULLEST MEASURE,
TO COOl< WITH BOTTLED
GAS 16 PLEASURE
10' every
10Gsing job,
McCULLOCH
�--
pow•• CHAIN SAW.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
C;TATUBORO, GA.
P.O,BOX IIS� PHONf 296
Blad..
Crom
181030
�;::I.h. Inches, and l�·1nch
bow
Dealers in Timbel', Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. /1-. ]i'. Depot -Phone 384- East vine
Street
So Ulan-y good things
go ,vi_til �oea-�ola
Thoughtfulness makes for hospitality.
Be sure to think of Coca-Cola
when yon shop_ h'g sure to get a
welcome.
"
..
Bottle Carton 25�
Plus Deposit
THE �CA_COLA COMPAtH
IV
aOTH'O UNDER
AUT"ORITY or OMPANY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING C
© 19.52, THe COCA.COtA COMPANY
_:_Co�." I. a r-v/".,'" ,racf..mar",
Forestry News
Bulloch County landowners who
plnce fOI'cstl'Y In their fH1'1lI 1>lnn
noed wony no longel' n bout tholl'
"fol'gotton aOI'os,"
Such Is ll,lls week's message
fl'OIll the Bulloch County I'i'ol'cstl'y
Unil In pointing out thut Ute
"forgotten ncJ'cs," consisting of
orolied nnd glllllod lund of 11011·
producing woodlnnds CUll clisHy be
lIUlizcd fol' dollnl's nnd ('OlltS 111'0-
fit in n fOl'cstl'Y fUrlllc IIlnn,
'rhosc In lhts Hl'ell whu nll'endy
have placed fOI'cstl'Y In their OVOl'­
nil fUl'm plnn hRve lelll'llod theil'
woodlnnds toduy m'e nil nsset,
I'ulhel' lIulIl nn economIc dl'llln, on
limit' fUI'Ill,
'I'hey IHLve expel'lonced t.hl'eo dls­
dillct advnnlngcs from such n plllll,
Thcy hnvo noted a better In­
come, boca use evol'Y ncl'C Is pro­
ductive,
Thoy have found mOl'e leisul'e
to do the things they wHnt lo do
with their family and In their
cOlllmunlty,
'
They have enjoyed the I'eputn­
tlon in their neighborhood of being
good farmers-successful pl'oduce­
I'S of fOl'est crops,
A telephone call to lhc Bulloch
County FOl'estry Unit, 501-L will
bring help lo those who wish to
plnce fOl'estl'Y In their flll'm plan.
YOUI' forestl'� unit can secul'o fOI'
you the scrvlces of the ]
sl Dls­
tI'lct FUl'tn Forester, ,J. L. Reese,
His help and advice may bl'lng you
added Income fl'om fOI'1ll pr'oductii,
Sidney Dodd; Post
90 Legion Honored
A Sidney Dodd, n ltomey of
Statesbol'o, was elected seniol' vice
como.ndel' of the America.n Legion
in GeOl'gia at the Legion conven­
tion held In Macon all ,July 18
wcekend,
Mr. Dodd Is also prescnt vlce­
chail'man of the Vclernns Pre­
ference Committee of the Unitcd
Slates, having been appointed to
that position by Don Wilson, na­
tional commandel'.
Ho has been very actlve in
Legion affair'S hovlng served
os
district commandel' in 1947, being
tho first veteran of World War
II to hold that post; he Is tile
present commander of the
)ocal
post and held. that· position
In
1946-1947; he has attended eve,'y
national convention since 1946; and
was named delegate to foul' na­
tional conventions; has attended
(!vel'y slato convention
since 1946
ns a delegale of the Statesboro
Post; served on. the department Iexecutive committee in 1947; was
post judge advocate 1948,49-50;
district judge advocate, 1950-61;
wns depal'ment legislative chair­
man under Erie Cook, Jr., and
GeOl'ge Hearn, state comanders;
was vice chail'ma.n of veterans
af­
fair'S commillee of tho Georgia
House of Repl'c�entatives,
As seniol' vice commander he
will serve as stnte membership
chnirman and nctivities chairman,
Tho Statesboro Post of the
Legion' is one or' the most oul­
standing in the state having
,'e­
ceived the Membership. Citalton
of the Nationa.l fOI' exceed)ng quota
by Novembcl' 11, 1951;
Citation
for cxceedlng quota by November'
30, 1951, with a.n "Honest
Post"
award; and received two citations
for membership from the stale
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From You,r
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
45 W Main st. Phone 419_
department., find wtnnor of tho
fh'st dlsll'lol outstandlng' plaque:
won lhe dtatrtct gold mednl rru­
olllKlundlng work tn lU51-t'i2; und
the Duvid Hlrsch trophy In the
g'l'cntesl IIIChl'OltRO In memburahlp
nmong aoo posts of the depnrt­
mont.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Yom' Peanuts
cos held here by pre-hlstcrte III '11, uf Georglu EggH, Inc. At present
we IIko to bolleve, however, thut, most eggs
useu in Georgln must
thoso sll'OlIgc rentures 111'0 lool(lng
u-nvot 500 to 800 miles berore
down rrom thelr happy hunLlng
1'(,lwlllng consumers.
g-round IIIIlI UI'f! plensed thal tho ;TATE SEED PROGRAM
land aut-roundlng- thult' 1'001< englo GROWS RAPIDLY
Is beconung fI Sluto 4-H Ilub Ccn­
ter-cnnc of tho best In the world.
GEORGIA PLANS A
4-H DREAM CAMP
Geol'gin'A seed ceruricnuon pro­
gt'llnl hns grown fl'om 4,000 acres
In IU'1O til nppl'Oxlmntely 60,000
IWI'NI III IWNienl. CI'OPS cCl'titied
I 111'1 IIdt> colton, h y b I' I d corn,
wllcl1l, OUlH, CIOVCI'R, fesoue, to
..
hArco, Ilnel Il'lIcl( CI'OPfl,
Vi8l1nli1.o, If you will, 72 stuc­
dod bnnlul of n nO-nol'o luh .; thOll,
coed cOlngcs lining the pillo-stllel­
fUI't.hel' up 1.110 hili, dining lind 1'0-
m'cullon hllils fOI' 1,200; dmnollsll'lI­
tlon buildings und wOI'ltshops: be­
yond thlH, green PUS,llll'CS whol'o n
slIpply or beof gl'Hzes: und, flnully,
buok in the VRSt expunses 01' lho
woods, wildllfo, door, tUl'koy, 1>CII­
ber', smnllel' nnhnnls, nnd binls,
This I� GCOI'gin's 4-H dl'eHIll
camp, being built right' now nt
Rock Englyc UUI'I< in PlIllllnn
COllnly!
"lIe glnnt ellgle mound, fol'
whloh tho PRI'lt Is 11I11IICd, ndds to
the dl'enmy atlllosphoro of t.he
RUI'I'OUlldiIlC'S, H's (Illite n bll'd­
.102 feet long, n wlng,-Hpl'cnd or
120 fcot, nnd �Ig·ht. rcot. deep in
tho bren!:lt.
Built of whit.o qllorlz I'Oclts by
Illell who pl'Obnbly lived before tllP
Cl'eel( !lllll Ohol'ohoe Tlldlnns, tho
effigy ovidently lind ROIllf' I'eliglolls
slgnlficllnce fol' thlse who pnllf>nlly
placed Ule stoncs,
Imagine ],200 FO\lI'-H boys nnd
gil'ls gnlhol'cd nl'Oulld the cel'o­
monial mound fol' vespel's, Quito
different, pel'haps, wel'e the 8�I'vl-
GEORGIA EGGS IN DEMAND
HlgC's PI'Odllccd III 0001'1(\(1 I1I'C ill
HtI'OIlg' dlllllllllll, IIrcOl'cling' t.o John
MlilIldln, IDXt.f'IIHlolI Sl'l'vlc' f'gg
lllul'hclillg' spcclnllslR nml lIll'eotal'
NOTICE
TAX DEFAULTERS
This is to give all tax defaulters a last notice
that
beginning with the first issue of the legal gazette (Bul.
loch Times) after the 15th day of August, next legal
advertisement of levy will begin appearing in said
gnzette for all taxes that have not been paid through
the year 1951,
GET READY No further notice will be given so please give this
l11attor your immediate attention, and
save cost of levy
and advertisement,
To StOl'e
This the 30th day of July, 1952_
And 0t11e1' Gl'ain
STORAGj; BINS MADE BY
"PERFECTION"
FRED W. HODGES
Chairman Board of Commissioners
of Roads And Revenue,ALL-METAL
Suitable For All Types Of
Grain Storage
Can You Qualify For An 80% Loan
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
MRS. W, W. DELOACH
Tax Commissioner
H, p, WOMACK
County School Supt.
Haylin Feed MilJs
�roctor Street At We.t Main
- Phone 289 -
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Fl'ee Estimates
-Ieature- Tel'lUs As l..ow
As $5 A Month
• Patented ventilating louvers releas.
hot air. prevent Irapping in "hoI
pockets," COOLEST awning mad.1
• No dark windows_ No glare. Unique
design leh in soft diffused light.
• Of lifetime aluminum, FI 0- Breeze
Awnings are engineered for your
permanent proteclion and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors_ Harmonize wilh
any color scheme.
• No upkeep up.nle. No rull, Na ral.
No SI19,
• QotI .1 little al ",QCI p.r .otIth.
far feature before you buy, and you'll
See
FLO-BREEZE
first!
Why settle for Ie..? Compare feature
Invest in Flo-Breeze Awnings_
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING , ••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAYl
HOME COMFQRT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 646
STATESBORO, GA_
• RE.ROOFING • RE·SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION'
•. WEATHERSTRIP,
• ALSO REDWOOD
AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
Disaster Loans Now
AvailableInBulloch
MI', R. L. Vansant, Stlllo I lrec-
tOI', .......nrmers Homo xdrntntsunuon.
announces uuu the Secretary or
"Agrtculture tins dOHlgnulud nil
counties In Ceorg-III ns disaster
HI'CIlS In which Dlsuxter IURns IllII)'
be mudo to elig-Ible fUI'Il1CI'f! und
stockmen under the provtstona of
Public Lnw 38 lBlst Congress).
This designation was mnde be­
cause of the ser-ious durnnge to
crops and pastures us U result of
the drought In Georgln.
Under this program. tonus nre
deslgned to help nn eatabllshed
farmer 01' stockmnn meet the ex­
pense of continuing his fUl'llllng 0"
livestock opernt.ions when he hus
suff'ered n aubatunt.lu l laSH nnd iii
unable to obtnln the ncceseurv
funds f'rcm IO�1I1 bn.nks. coop 1'0-
uve lending instf tutl ns, 01' other
reaponstble credit SOUI'pes, These
tonus are not made to ref'luu.nce
secured Of' unsecur-ed indebtedness
Of' to compensa tc for losses sur­
f'ered in the dtsuster. They lire
made to eligible applicants for
production purposes when, with
the help of the loan, there Is a
sound basis ror successful opera- .11'., Chicngo.
lions In the future, Smlth-Tlflruan MOl'tIlAI'Y, SIIlII'S-
Fn rmers 01' stockmen In Bulloch IXJl'o, was in charge.
County who suffered losses In the
disaster and are unable to obtain office with 1111'. Chru-les vl. Vipl(cry,
operuung IO!1m� rrom locnl 01' tiS-I County Supervisal',
whose office is
\lui credit soul'ces mny file np- locat�d in the Old Health BUilding,
pllcolions fOl' Disast.er loans III 7 North Colleg-e St.root, Slnlcc.;bol'O,
the F'al'mcl'S Home Adllllnlstl'lllion GeorgiR.
FUI'nilUl'e Slol'es I '-C-I-I-U-I-"c-l-l-e-s­
Close Wed, p, M,
Rites I-Ield For
Alonzo V. I lulsey
F'unCl'1I1 services for Alnuzu V,
Hulsey. M, who died in till' Bill­
loch CoHIlLy HospHnl AftlJl:"''' short
illness were held W('dIH"Slhl�' lit
5 p. 111, 1'1'0111 t.he Clito Buptisl
Church with H('\', C I{. l-Ivr-rct t (If­
fll'illiing nS:iISICd by Ih�", �t. II.
Ht!XI'O, nnd Rev. 1<'. ,I . .101111111
BUl'inl wns in the r'hurr'h come-
tery.
Bl!slt.ics his wifl' 11(' is Sill vtvcd
by his mut.her. f',II'S, 1\1, ('. 111IIsl'Y,
Stut esbcru: three SOilS, ,JUL' vuughu
lind ClulI'lC's Fr-nnkltn 1I11/:-il'Y, 11\­
Il1I1I1 V. Hulsey of ('011 1111 bllH: IWf)
duug'ht ers. F'lo;'clIt! nnd I'IIIL,\' Huth
Hulse" both uf St.fll.l'S/Jf)1 o: Ion I'
si!itcl'�, �tl'H. Paul Suddm h. Unit
Rldg e, Oro., 1111'S, Young' Iltl'i�',
Onk Ridge, Ore., and MI'!'i. .Hmmy
Ilnll. Auguste: three brotlu-t's. H,
H. Hulsey and Ftoyd I Iulsev. hoth
of smreseoro. and 111. C, I lulsey.
A representative of Lhc fUl'nilul'e
stol'es of Stateslx)l'o annollnceLl
Ihis week thnt Lhey nrc now bRcl<
on the regulnl' Wcdnesdny n(lel'·
noon schedule.
The furnllure slol'es who will
be closed on Wednesdny aftel'noons
Are: Bowen FUI'nitlll'e Company,
L, A. Waters F'ul'nitul'c ClImpnny,
Ellis }-...ul'nilul'e Company, Mc­
Corkle Furniture Exchange, Lu­
nier's, Inc. and Brady's Furniture ST, GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:1[, 0, 111" Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., ·Morning \V()l'shlp�
7:00 p. 111" Pionccr YOllng Pea·
pie.
8 :00 p, 111., i\'lid-weeh Ser'vice,
Wednesday evening,
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
G E 0 R G IA
Services ol'e held ench FrJduyI, evening at 8 p, m. In the colle[:'e
Pic. 0' ,h. PIe,w,.. library,
Now Showing PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
"THE FIRST TIME" 10:15 n. 111., Bible Stlldy,
-SlUl'I'ing- 11 :30 0, 01" MOl'ning WOI'shlp,
Robert Cummings, Bal'bam Hale 7:00 p. 111., Youth Fellowship,
A Really Grea Comedy 8 :00 p, 111" Evening \oVol'shlp.
-AL�O- Annual Communion and Fect
Late World News and COl'toon Washing Service will be held
Thul'sduy. 8:00 p. m., August 7,
Acol'dial welcome to nil theRe
services,
Satul'day morning, 10 :30 bofol'o
each 2nd Sunday,
V, F, AGAN, PRstOI',
Saturday Only ------_
"JUNGLE JIM IN THE
FORBIOOEN LAN D"
-StaITing­
Johnny Weissmullcl'
-ALSO­
"OESERT PURSUIT"
CALVARY BAP1'IST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a, m., Sunday School.
11 :30 n, m., Morning Worship,
6:30 p. m., B, T, U,
7:30 p, m., Evening Worship
8:00 p. m., Wed-week Prayer
Service.
-Stal'l'ing-
Wayne MOl'rls, Virginia Grey,
Ceol'ge Tobias
-PLUS-
Our Gang Comedy and Cartoon
SiJljer Dollar Quiz Program
9:00 p, M,
JACKPOT NOW 1305,00
Sun. and Mon. - ___
"HONK KONG"
(Technlcolor)
-Stnl'l'ing-
Ronald Reagan, Rhonda Fleming
A Thrilling Adventure Stol'y
Tue, and Wed, -----__
"THE OUTCASTS OF POKER
"THE OUTCASTS OF
POKER FLAT"
Brete Harte's Great Westcl'n Story
-Slanlng-
Ann Baxtel', Dale Robeltson,
Miriam Hopkins
-PLUS-
Carloon and Shol't Subject
Next Attraction ------_
"KANGAROO"
(Technicouol')
-StsfTlng-
Maureen O'Hara, Pete I' Lawford
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr, Pastor
10 :00 a, m,. Sunday School.
11 :30 n, Ill" Morning WOl'ship.
0:45 p, m" 'f1'Blnlng Union.
S :00 p.m., EVI;)nlng WorShip,
8:00 pm" Mid-weeJ< Pl'nyer
Ser'vlce,
STATESBORO METHOOIST
CHURCH
Rev, J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:.15 a, m" Sunduy School. \V,
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11 :30 B. m., Morning \oVorship,
11 :30 n, m., Childl'ens Church,
conducted by Rev. Groovcr Bell.
7:00 p. 111., Inter'mediate Fel­
lowship.
8:00 p, m" Evening WorShip,
RM
Super Set whh �J
-TEL·EVISION-
Natll's TV Sales & Service
Right Next Door to Good Ole Skate-R-Bowl -Phone 4-R
RADIO SALES AND SERVICE
-TV ANTENNAS AND TOWERS-
RCA Air Conditioners For Your Room or Office
...
THE BULLOCH HER,ALDReaelThe Herald'.
A4s
Bulloch County'.
Leading
NftlPClper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH CUUNTY
NUMBEH 40
Board Holds Meet
Audit Shows $1'31,229
Unpaid Taxes Since �40The stute bourd of' the Oeorgtu
rrcdemuon of Business nnd Pro- , n
fe810nnl Women's Clubs held IlS
As of April 1, 1952, when tho audit ?f Bu ooh coun-
rull meeting In 8t(lte"OOI'0 tho PAst ty was mude, there were $131.,329,38 unpaid state, county,
well end, August 9 and 10, I county-wide, and local school taxes tor tho past 12 yeurs,
The board Is composed of Rill :).940 through 1951, Of this amount, $20,1)60,93
due fOI' the
stute ofrtoers. stute stnndlng COI1l- years 194.0 through 1941 cannot be collected because tho
mltte chutrmnn, and the prcsldent f' fns .' II wed to lapse under the statue of limitations,at the 4.1 local clubs OVCl' the 1 a WOI e a. 0 '
state, "he Statesboro Buslnesa and ThcRO flgtll'os WCI'" revenled by II ·1 C . G­Pl'ofesslonal Women's Club was the the nudlt made of tho uffnir's of - .. aze ,'easy cis
hostess club of U118 occaston. The
Bon-eUc Molel WR.8 reserved ror
Friday und gaturday nlght.s, fOI'
housing the visitors,
Tho busines session, which wns According'
to t.ho nudtt the tuxes
due nud unpnid fOI' t.he tlvc vern's.
held In the 8t(\L08bol'0 high school 1945 Llu-oug'h 1Uri.! tntnl 1 to,:l68.4G.
auditorium, opened Bnturdny rnorn- MI', Hodges expluiucd \.11111. atncc
lng., August 10, at 10:00 o'clock. the audit was ninde uuu uioro hll.vo
with Miss Mnry Webb, pl'csldent becn Rome collections.
of tho Geol'gla Fcdel'HLIon pre·
diliing. Mrs, Una Robel'ts, gAve the A bl'cnl( down 01' t.he flglll'OH
Invocation, after' which Miss Zuln show tilll.t of the $'110,:.W8.'15, stote
Gammuge, president of the Stules- tuxcs duo 1I1ll01lnt to $1:1,:178,08,
001'0 club, welcomed the gl'OUp,
I
cOllnl.y tllxeR due !lIllOllnl. to $Ofi,
The I'esponse WllS modo by MiRS 152.0,1, count.y-wlde school t.axos
Anise Tl'oth, 1st vice prcsldent of LotaJ $28,780,:10, nnd locnl school
the Fedel'atlon, taxes Ilmollnt to $:UO.1.72, with
Infol'lllotive workshops wore held intnngiblcs
nmolillt Ing to $!l5,32
throughout the day Sntul'dny. The RIllO""t duo the stnte by tho
On Satlll'day evening, nt 8:00 yCAI' fo)' the Rcvcn y01l1' period
o'clock. n buffet supper ,.....os sel'vcd HH5-!l1 IH I1S follows; 1945-$::\;\6.
by the Statesboro club nt the 57: 1946-$573,!l�: HH7 $95fi,37:
Gcol'gla Teachers College gym, .19'18-$.1,255,tfl: 1')<11)-$2.0"15.69;
after' which, n. qulzz Hlld talent 1950-2,78;1.9:i: nnd 19fil-$!i,:lfI7,
show was conducted, Ml's. BCl'nnl'd 72. Totni-$·I:1,278.08.
MOl'l'ls of Statesboro was mnstcl'
of cel'cmonles, for this show, At
n Bren.kfn."!t, on Sunduy moming,
August 10, at the �Jlks Club, Miss
Ann Williford, past pl'csident of
the"Statesbol'o club pr'csidcd, Aftol'
the Invocation, which was given
by MI's, Lillie Deal, of the Slates­
bol'o club, there was a continua­
tion of the business and adoption
of the State program for the ycn.r
1952-53.
Mlldl'en Groover JanCA, wife of
RlifuR L, .Jones und dnughtm' of
Mrs, J, G. GrOOve)', both of Hout.c
SPECIAL-BLUE SEA CHUNK STYLE
TUNA
No, !
Can
Only
Bulloch count v, I'CIf'IISf'd thl:-l week
by Fred \V, i-lodg'cs, chufnunn of
the county conunreetoncrs.
Hazel .luuultn OI'CllRY of 131'001<­
lot will be uwnrdcd thc bnchelor
of actenoc degree In homo econcm­
tcs ut I.hu II unuu I aummcr school
commencement ot' U1C Oeorgtn
Stlltc Collcg'o for Women, Thc
uxel'clses will bc hold III 11 n, m.
on the lllol'ning of A.1Igust 2:\, Dr.
'l'hoodol'c Q, SI'YC'loy will dollve!'
lho comnlencemont Ilddl'ess.
Deeree At GSCW
�
SUNSHINE RED RIPE
PIMIENTOS
2· j�:' 27�Only Ipeclal r.ow .....WISCONSIN MILD AMERICa.
CBEESE LJi,49t
�'.
154 To Graduate At
T.C. On Aug�st 22
�
..•"",14 it 1II"'1t, ii"
GREER YELLOW FRIIS1ONE,
PIACHIS/
2c'::_ Tho nmnunt L1llc t.ho cOllnly:1!H5-$.I,082.0G: 11)1(i $2,fll�1.6!l;
I!H7-$:1,81O,21; lIH8-$(I,2:12.9:1;
19'1!)-$IO,1182.77: l!JoO - $'14,0017,
35; 1U51-$2H,783.07. Totnl $65,
If,2,0'1.
REDGATE PINK
SALMON
2 �:�! 89�Only
REFRESHING ORANGBADB
BI-C
AMAZING soAP. DETBISIII'I
rAB
211
A I'ecol'd-sized class of 154 seniol's will receive de­
gl'ees after an address by 01', Henl'Y King Stanfol'd" assist�nt
chancelioI' of the Univel'sity System of GeOl'gla, 111 closlI1g
summer exel'cises a.t Geol'gia Teachel's College at 10 n, m.
Friday, August 22,67·
COLONIAL'S LOW 1'1l10; , . , EAIlLY GAllO EN
PEAS DEI MONTE 2 N�.�3 37¢ (l,.,J.,..:1-I.'ri,/l.
L'i'ii'AS':�GATE 2 �.�?3 25' 1.i?--a�Q-IF· ,i"i'j"" �= �.. H "d" CB1-'" Ok, 23'· 1-"'...,. 33' ea I 7cDrink Fruit Juices O/tell Hot . Weather eGo/en
o. ".".1·",·,", & '»:1.101008 FBE'Z'NG MIX PEAlIS�"��!C?'OF.JUICE 4�!,�' 19� !�!-B-"OW '= 3��
,/
- 'PI Jh� 1 7e!o!!EAPPLE 9� !!!��!! MIX =: D. STRlue BEIJI us jTOMATO .JUICE 2 ��N: 25� ZEBO "�",!IN. =:! Ia4I A' IIAI Jh. 23e
�iM$\iin'_ CUCUMB� F "'.,/11ge
B 63
I.EMONS / .1 III. 3ge
EEl' LB C . ��, '.
SOUTH COAST Breaded Shrimp '��; 6ge
- GR IIP E"�Sr:::::�=:E!: GAGED lID! !!: 2 �.. ,,� ,
00< '" OM" •••• .35 \PRICES E......r-"AAE'I' 'CllANG- ''C/A'.'-dVII: T11R1J SA""" F�UCBT. AUGtJBp nur
Thc clnsR of 1:15 WOI11t!h lind :10
mon will h!'lng the CTnduu,lIon
total fol' the yeoI' to 26:�, the high.
cst number In 24 you.I'l:l thc college
has grllllted thc slnglc bnchelol'
of science dcgreo, Most of the 5, Stlltesbol'o,
!I,ud tenehol' Ilt
members nre expcl'lenced teachel's Mtddleg!'ound; Ollie Mac Lnnier,
Ilwny from jobs fol' thc SlImmCl', dAughter of Mr. nlld Mrs. Wlllium
Pl'c�jldent Zn.ch S, Hendel'son will W. Laniel' of Routo 2, Bl'ool(lot,
present 01', Stflllford and will nnd slxth.gradc tml'bhcr nt Bl'Dok­
aWRnl diplomAS. 'let' Sal'l! Tallulah Le!'4tel', dnugh.
The speakeI' 18 a fOl'mcl' tCJlchel' ter: of Mr, and M.I'S, Mukohn )..e8+
of Emol'y .Jtlnlor College at Val· ter of 211 Broad atr'cet, Statesboro.
dostn, tho Geol'gla Tnl:ltltute of
'
Technology, thc Unlvel'slty of Den· Arlene Bln,nd MUJ'tln, dllllghtcr
vcr, whCl'e he wns dil'cctol' of of Mrs,
A. O. Bland of 3JI) South
public a.dmlnl!:itl'H,tlon, nnd New Main street, stll.lesbol'O, U
n d
Yol'I< Unlvel'slty, He wns pl'esldent second·gmdc teachcr at Stutcs·
of Geol'glft's Southwestel'n Colloge bol'O; Nina McEllvocn, daus'htol' of
at Amel'icus befol'c becoming a.s· MI'!:!, M, J, McElveen of Bl'Ooi<lot
sista,nt chunccllor, He holdM the and Mecond·gl'ade teachcl' nt Stll·
bachelol"s degl'ec fl'ol11 Elmol'Y, son; Clara. Allene Smith, dnughtci'
II is estimAted that for thc seven mastcl's' dcgl'ce from 01110l'Y nnd of Ben H. Smith of HOllto 1,
yeul' period thel'o I.II'C ubollt 3,600 Denvcl', I.l n d the doctor of Stntesbol'o, and flrst·gl'ude teuchol'
tllX fi fns IInpald, including white philosophy degrce fl'om New Yorl( at Portal; AI'I'ctha Hollnwn.y
and Negl'o pl'operty owncl's. Unlven;lty, and the certificate Temples. daughter of Mr. Ilnd MI'S,
D M S Pittman Ml', Hodges explained that in fl'om Heidelbcl'g Univcl'slty, L.• J. Holloway of ReglRtc)' undr. . I • some cases thel'e Ill'e duplications Candidlltes for gl'Uduutlon In- sccond·gl'ade teuehel' llt Hog-ister;
of retUl'ns on the tax digest. He elude Annie Mne Thompson Akins, .James Aubrey (,hlkc) Wynn,
Off T C t R· a stated that in many instnnces, wife of Elijah C, Aldns of Regis·
husband .of Mrs, Mnl'Y Alderman
T F O·
0 OS a IC pl'operty hud chnnged hund", sold le.. and "ixth-gl'llde teachOl' at Wynn of Brooilict and "on of
H C m·ng 0 eature penlng ol'theowncl'HhnddiedandthutUle Register; Wlllium MiI<c Alderman, Statesboro,
and newly-elected In·
. 0IIIe 0 I J' emDell"'ltM.tlsa'O'�lnGSeo'II"glltntmTaena'chPel'el.ssidceonlt_ digesL might cal'l'Y
returns on U1C fOJ'mel'ly of POl'tlll, hllRband of
dustrial·nrts teacher' ut Newman,
d
� same pl'opcl'ty undcl' two Immcs, Mrs. Bn.)'bfl.l'n, .Jea.n Bl'own of ]0 Chal'lcs 1. Wynn of Haute 3,
Ot· N F· t B t·st Church Sun ay lege will dil'ect
a one·yeal' edu- He stilted that the county tax Eust Punish all'cot, Stntesbol'o,
ew Irs ap I cthaetl�nunmllleSdsloNnalt'niOnC"O"EltadIIRcaiCtalonfaO.Ir, situolion wns I'evcflled to thc last and Aru;lstnnt pl·lnclpn.l and nth- Tobacco Sales 1.1.·tgl'llnci jllI'Y, which n�l(ed. the lotlc conch 'fit Odum; Viola Stewart
,
t Social, and Cultural Organization, county 11utliol'itics to do somcthing Brach. wifc of il.ubCl't T,
Bl'a,ck
Rev, George Lovell Jr" pastor of the First �aptiS • • beginning In September, about It. and dAllghler of MI', and MI", 12 034 630 P dChurch of Statesboro will deliver the first sel'mon III the Dr, Pittman accepted the ap- MI'. Hodges slaled lhal U,e coun- Euel E. Stewart, nil or POl'llll; und " oun s
new chul'ch building Sunday morning, August 17, at 11:15 Temperature p<>itllment Saturday and pre- ly Illlorney is now preparing levys lhird-grade le[\Che�t'l to�t�ii As of la"t night, Wednesday,
l>D.red to leave late this month fol' on the delinquents and
will go out Louise Wn.tl<lns Il ' < 0 ve:, Augllst HI, the 18th !!Ieiling dllY ofGucsl speakers on the morning
The new church is one of the And Rain For Par'ls for two weel<s of orienta- soon after th� 15th of AUgust. scventh-grade teachel'
at Bl'oo -
the 1952 season, tho Stll,tesbol'o
progrum at the opening of the new tlon before assuming the as· Hc called attention Lo thc foct let; Bertha Muy ClonLz
of Pem·
Tobacco Mal'kct hit 12.084,630
sonctuol'Y will include Dr, Spright finest in this section and is Ule slgnment In Ccntral America, that lhere al'e sevcl'al counties, broke, sixth-grade
tcachel' lut pounds of tobacco which Is onlyDowell, pl'esldimt of Mercer Uni· realization of the dreams of the Bulloch ·County the some size of Bulloch, in which Nevils; .Joyce DeLoach Duvls, w fe I lhvel'sily, Macon; and Mr. Aubrey church fol' many years, Its costs Foul' educators who will assist thel'e Ul'C less thon 25, tax delln- of Kenneth, Willia.m Davis, Lind· 256,456 pounds
less tlon 0
Hawltins, state student secretary, 00 d e The high for the week,
him a!l'endy have al'l'lved at s�n ents bel'gh avcnue, uno dUllghter of �n.I'���h ha� ;Old, a�9;�'c I��I� u�!
TI ill be is
estimated at $200,0 nil 1'.
August 4-August 10 was 9ft .Jos"c, hcadquartcl's
city for t e qu , .
th Mr. and Mrs. Felix DcLoach,
R. e s e ay 111 OJ W
Ie morning service Wit complete With study, They ar'c from Pel'l, Argen- By using advcltising space
III e
F. D" Itll of StaLcsbol'O, and flnlt.
totnl was 12,344,086,
(entlll'cd as the Homecoming Ser· �u!r�:�i��������tyO of 739 it 'is the degrees with a low of 69 tina, Chili, and Puel'to Rico, two Bulloch cOllnty nCws)lfl,pel'S, gl'Ude teachcl' at Stilson; .James Through last night the dollar
����l:��I'�:hi��n���e�;���r�e�:I�:' largest church auditorium In the degrees, High Low paWI'tnO,reknlnt�f :��c.��:n,n���o���it�.� ���n:i��i�n�l�mnl;��lonl�:' l��u��; �:�' ,��an�:�va��I�' ��Ii:b[\onfd 2�! ���es
had amounted to $5,899,292.
find friends are especiaJly invited, city, 70 staff 'will survey elemental'Y and
school supel'intendent, hnve notl· Fail' Rand, Stntesbol'O; Isabelle
thl�'� �Vi�;cI��\ 8��!�u�{t�r��s� S, T, CANNON' AND J, C, BYRD �uoe';!��, ��:���: :� 70 hedlg'lhc-aStClhonOOlfeodl,\lCt.e�ic�hne'reSm, PahnadslZwi�lgll �i'��'itt�� �:,��II���I��,eLhl�I�OI�:I�tytu���I� HROatl;�eY ����'d ���t�g��c�'��b��"G�'�d an�����:a�h�tb���lo s\�:��el:�l�ssel����
WIN PAIR OF OVERALLS IN
Wed�esday, August 6 94 71 ,. I I'd IIfler Augllst 1'> he held here dally ([II this weekpel' Sel'vioce- for the fl'iends of
Thursday, August 7 92 69 make recommendations,
)e evte lipan. ." Mr�, .T. V. Hltl'dy, Haute 3, u.!1 of with two sets of buycl's, A.1I tobac.the ehul'cll of other denominations,
GUESSING CONTEST Friday, August 8 92 69 d' Statesboro, and fl!,8t�gl'ade
teacher
co on the flool's Is stili hringlngThe pastors or the churches In Saturday, August 9 90 69
01', Plttmnn, who l'etir�Cd �s l� FRANCES ALLEN RETURNS of Register. satisfactOl'y prices WIUl the bestStfltesboro will have charge of Ike Minkovlts, of H. MinlwviLz Sunday, August 10 90 73 rectal' of extension an a umn HERE .Joanne Groover, daughtcr of Mr. d till III f 6r: nt!this sel'vice. and Sons announced this weel< counselor at the Teachers College� - 0 LAW PRACTICE and MI'S, .Julian C, Groovel' of gra es s se ng ,01' ,.) ce ,
Tn Announcing the formal open· that J, C, B�l'd of Rt. 4, Statesbol'o The rainfall for the same July 1, five years after relinquish· Frf1l1ccs Allen, recently dis. 200 Oalt stl'eet, StateslXJl'o, newly-
and common nnd medium grades
ing of the ne,v church, Rev, Lovell and S. T. Cannon
each I'ecclved
week was 1.69 Inches, Ing the presidency, has directed II d fOl'ces
I
elected teachel' at Colquitt' Rayma holding
fil'lll .
all fol' guessing slmllal. missions In Mexlcp, Cuba, charged from
1e nl'mc
.
,'.
.....'.
I 1I t lhsaid "We cordially invite the clll· a pall' of Lee
over s
, The high for the same week IHL� retlll'ned to Statesboro to I'C- Tyson Hensley of Augusta, daugh. They
a so announcc 1n e
zens of this community to worsh�p nearest to
the COl:rect size �� the in 1951 wal 96 degrees on Germany and KOl'ea, Mrs. Pittman slime his Inw PI'!lcUcc. His of.fice tel' of MI'. n.nd Mrs. Remel' H. market here will stay open until
with us on this great day, the world's largest pail'
of overa sl o� Wednesday, August 8. will Join him as he leaves State�- is located in thc Old Bank of Tyson of Route 2, Stutesboro, and nil tobacco in this nrea. has been
display at his store
here as
• bora for Costa
Rica after t e
Stale."OO,'o Btll'ldlng, teachel' of sclcnce at Hepzibah;
sold.
grentest in the
hi_st_o_r_y_O_f_O_"_r��::::.:___:-- -::-;:-.-;;---=--:�---;;---:;;:-- ol'lentation in Pari!.
.,
chtllch." Saturday,
C C II t·
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'Is LE'HMAN FRANKLIN GETS'Operation P,ine 'one 0 ec .Ion, TRIP TO NASSAU FOR
F
OUTSTANDING SALES RECORD
S -U B B Iloch County orester Lehman FI'anklln, of Statcsbol'o,et p y u . Is among "Nassau Bound" Chevro-let dealers, all winner's tn the At-,
. dig leaf pine He added
thRt Ule long leaf pine
lanla Zone Big League Contest
Agl'icultural and youth groups both slnsh pille
an on
cones will not be ready to gather sponsored by Chevrolet to en-as well as other individuals and CO�I�.' Robel'ts stated that the �lnsh fa I' another two weeks and the rate courage sales of ncW trucks, usedOt'gnnizations of Bullocfi county are are"jllst about I cady fOl' collection will not be qUite CRrs, parts service, and accessories.being given an opportunity to pal'· pine aCtohneC"S now." He I1Sked that Those who made outstanding Te·ticillBle I'll the Geol'gla FOI'estry to g I the II-'l high for slash pine, sincc the fl t N au via
COllllnissl'on's n e \.. est project those who intend ,to bgut 1ehrOning long lea! pine cones are much cOl'ds were
own a ass
...
ncs to contact hUll Y p Delta
Airlines and Pan American
':Opcl'ation Cone Collection." ��l.L so that his office might largeI'. World Airways and given a fOllr-J, \V, Roberts, Bulloch county
h Ip wllb the galhering
the first t d th t lhls pro day, all-expense vacation at
Ft.
forest I'angel., annol,nced this week e lh MI', ROOOl'ts
staea·
h H t I i Nassau
h day 01' two untill
it waS eleal' ke h Id peal to FFA boys Montague Beac a
en. ,
t Rt the Forestry Commission Is duality of cone to piC ject
s ou HaPCI b boys and girls British capital of the Bahamas.asking Lhe citizens of this com· type an tq t d that thc Geol'gla and gil'ls, 4·
t1 '
FI'anklin's denlershlp In States­
rnUnity, and in other' al'eas of the up He s a
e
I 80 Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, and other
bo,l'o Is the Franklin Chevrolet Co.,state, to aSSist in the job of sup- Fo�'estl'Y Commission
wil :n� sh yo�th ol'ganizatlons, as well as
Plementing Georgia's forest seedl- c�nts pel' bushel
for goo s a
the gl'oups of grownups,
Inc.
Ing SUPply by gathering pine cones, pine cones,
THE NEW SANCTUARY of the
First Baptist Church of States­
boro is to be formally opened on
Sunday, August 17 with the 11:15
morning service, Shown here il
the architect's drawing of the new
building, completed at a cost of
$200,000, Finished In 12 months
the new church will seat 739, F.
Arthur Hazard of Augusta Is the
architect, and Hansen and Hanlen
of Brunswick are the contractors.
At the left 10 shown the old
church building which was erec·
ted In 1901. It was demolished
In July, 1951, to make way for
the new sanctuary, The circular
window of stained glass in the
center of the old building is now
in the square base of the new
church tower (seen in the drawing
of the new church) and will be
Illuminated, The four vertical
stained glass windows of the old
church are set in a double wall
between the new church vestibule
and the sanctuary and also will be
Illuminated,
The county-wide school Lnx dtle:
l!H5-$7I(1,67; 1946-$1,211.:17;
1917-$1,881.'16; 19'18 - $2,:138,7:1;
1949-$3,9!)7.3�l; 11)60-$5,445.15;
1951-$13,183.68. TollIl-$28,780.39.
'Ther'e were apPl'oximately 60
out.of.town gUCtttH at this board
meeting, Including stnte officel's
as follows:
Miss Mary Webb" of -AtlRnta
and Douglasville, Georgia, presi­
dent; Miss Anise Troth, of Atlanta,
Geo!'gia, 1st vice president; Mrs
Una Roberts, of Albany, Georgia,
2nd vice presldcnt; Miss Ruth
Smith, of Cal'l'ollton, Geol'gia, rep
cording secl'etal'Y; Miss Rose
Spcal's, of Atlanta, Georgia, COI'­
responding SCC1'ct!l.ry; and Miss
Hal'l'ietle Smith, of Dalton, Geor­
gia, . treasureI',
The local school tax duc: J9'15-
$l!)6.58; 1I)46-$265.IH; 1947-$386.
32; 1948-$265,57; 19'10 $'164.H;
1950-$72,1.79; 1951-$708.38. TotRI
-$:1,101.72,
The total tax fi fns fol' ench of
t.he seven yen.l's flS follows, 1945-$.2,
9:n,88; IIH6-$4,r,(IHd; l!H7-
$7,0:16.36; ]1)48 $'10,092.:18; 1949-
$1 fJ,!'i02.31i; 1050- $2:l,OOO,87, fU1d
1951-$'16,168,10. 'l'otul-$1I0,368,
'15.
U, S, CHOICE OR U, S. GOOD U, S. CHOICE -COLONIAL PRIDE
SIRtO:fN STEAK Lb. 95� CHUCK ROAS., Lb.
I'-BONE STEAK Lb, 99� SHOULDER Rout Lti,
ROUND STEAK t�, 99� RIB STEAK
RIB STEIlK tb. ale RIB .ROAST
CHUCK ROAST tb. 69c
SHOUtDER Roasl Lb, 71e
STEW BEEr
Ib, 19�
75.
79�
Lb, 90.
Lb, 90�
�)I
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" .' 'No Help' Explains City's Garbage..,
Trash Situation Says Councilman
'\!:! 14c
I':'� 9ge
GLO,"ft •
--------
SW"EETBEIIB.,
TOII.ET 80AP
l Reg, .5�Bars 6
BALLARD'S I'I.AIJI')
RODa1ge
have onlv two men Icft to do the
wOI'I< Of'thc entire department,
He stated that he has asked the
City Council to outhol'l7.e him to
pay wages sufficie11t to operate thc
sanitation dcpal'tment on an ef­
ficient basis, and keep qualified
help, In ol'del' to keep tho streets
clean and the collection of garbage
and trash on schedulc.
"I realize thnt it's bad for the
hOliSewifl! to find last week's gal'·
bage sUIl uncollected" he went
on to say, "but until we can get
help which will work fOl' what we
ilRve to pay the condition will not
get any ootter."
"'The problem Is not just on� of
the city's but the business people
of Statesboro and elsewhel'c are
having the same trouble-compet·
ing with a wage Etcale which Is
difficult to meet," he said.
"If you know of anyone who
will work for' what we can pay,
send him to us, "we'll hire him,"
he said,
"We jllstdon't hove thc help,
we cnn't get the help, because wc
can't compcte with the wage scale
being paid on our own local to·
bacco market, the H. Bomb plant
across the rlvel', and cotlon·pick·
ing wages," Is the cxplanatlon, �il1
Bowen, cha.il'mon of lhe samta­
lion committee of tho Statesboro
city council, gives to complaints
that the stl'ects nl'c not being I<ept
clean. and the go I'bage nnd trash
not being picked tip.
He went on to Bay that they
•
Bath
Size
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